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rnm »11 Indications It Is
v almwrt » certainty that
yot Atmut F. Gtelner will
k re-election In November,

[is understood that friends
cloae taaodatM of

t\t" have prevailed upon
, to be the Q. 0. P. ban-
leader for another term,

ilte the rrnnors to the e<m-

lioarty congratulations to
„• D .McClain who was recent*
ominated for the position of
ted Ruler of the Perth Am-
Elks. Mark is known here as

nctive member of our lo-
nrd of education.

» * « * *

! disappearance of E. G.
;hers, locsl Leisure

director, became less
of concern this week

i Irwtn Cohen, Railway
»dealM\ notified the po-
aiithorltlrn that he had

rived a communication
i Smeathers, postmarked

_w York City. The contents
Ithf letter, d»ttd March 28,

In the missing man's
dwritlng, Informed the

^dealer to discontinue the
Hvery of newspapers to his

nls home.

r>,,.,uM. Township is Rreat-
Uecd of shade tree planting to

:e those that have been re-
d, or trees that are dying, or

.angerous to public safety,
resident of the community

Id take an active part In the
trotion of Arbor Day. which
erveri today, by planting at

[one tree on or in front of
•operty.

ere Is no logical reason
the proposal to levy a

; of 10 cents per ear for
use of the HkwM Sky-
thaoMMi rtwlve the

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.^TRIDAY, APRIL 1^1986 PRICE THREE CENTS

only right th*l ttuwe
_ m t i u dtrwUr fr*» «*t
Ffcnprovemente 4imm 1W
r them, Intteat of tan*
l expense ckweft *fUMt

tntire taxpaytar paMle.
) tax woull yl«M over »

n Mtin siuwsHy mA
_J help defray paH of th*
•'s share of wwnreney re-

_ legislators and those seek-
pneans of more equitable dls-

tlon of governmental costs
lid do well to search for other

.xes where the "let the user
principle might bo as aptly

lied. If greater thought had
J I given this plan in past years
fwould not be confronted with
I present need for tax reforms.

According to Motorcycle
fleer Meyer Ltron, cars

every state of these
States ot America

passed the Intersection
the Superhighway and

I n n e l street within a period
two weeks. Officer Lar-
, u a hobby, entered each

registration In a note
k. In addition, can from

different states of Can-

STe are now given to under-
that one of our Relief In-

wjators who was relieved of
duties in the Avenel district
hues her unhumanitarian
s in Port Reading. But then
,, we are also given to under-
, that she was placed in her
lit position by the "Big

„• i»nd although local authori-
, j *i>uld delight in sending her
i Afghanistan, of course under
te ffrcumstances it is Impossible.

t In 1924 the assessed valca-
" i of Woodbridge Township

slightly over 14 million
tut. In 1981 the valuations
I Jumped to over 20 million

ilars. Despite this Increase of
t million dollars over a peri
I of 8 years the tax rate re-
" ied above the 192* level.

vW In 19J5 with ft decrease
i valuations of approidmate-
r 4100,000, the tax rate has

1 one hundred and
run points, proving that

present administration is
Itaf lt« way out of the fln-
lal mase slowly bnt surely.

t • * *

i State Department of Healtli
| a matter of form, sued the

|ous municipalities ulong the
Itan River for alleged pollu-
, of that waterway. The only

that Woodbridge Township1

«d construct a sewage disposal
nt within the next two years
"1 be through a PWA grant

__j does not appear possible at
i present time.

One reason why accidents
; the superhighway from
ay to Barltan Township

decrvawd Is because
i ot the State Police
j at Avenel, in charge

Corporal Kelly, stage a
ity-fow-hoor vigil on the
i ot "suicide valley." Be-

• of the hour, one can
. . . see two or three of

„„ Jersey's finest kMpbif
i eye on the race track driv-

who try to establish a
1 run to somewhere or

|DokMn» dole It utterly
taalr, Us chief ttfeat

tun the VMnplwd i»-
th. unmiuoyrtk-

Detabce-

Councilman Spencer Discloses True
Conditions in Woodbridge Townhsip
Through Use of Graphic Methods
Committeeman Reveals That This Year's Tax Rate is

Lowest Since 1924—In Six of Twelve, Years, Rate Was
Over $6.00 per $100 Valuation—Township Only Muni-
cipality in County to Show Real Decrease.

WOODBRIDGE.—Taxpayers of Woodbridge Township will he
called upon this year to pay the lowest tax rate per $100 vnluatlon in
nvor ten years, as announced in Inst work's issue of the LKADER-

TOWNSHIP ATTORNEY
~RAfc4M> OPERATION

WOODBRIDGE.—Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy is
recovering from an operation
performed upon him in a New
York hospital yesterday. The
operation was the third per-
formed within a short time. It
is expected that he will have
to undergo a fourth minor op-
eration within a week.

Edgar Hill Plants
Given 60 Days To
Abate Nuisances
Resident* Appear Before

Board of Health and De-
mand Action Be Tak*»—
Declare Odori ar« Ob-
noxious and Health Men-

WOODBRIDGE.—Tyson Broth-
ers, Hart Brothers and Guamer
Company are to be notified this
week that they are maintaining a
nuisance and must cease to main-
tain such nuisance with 60 days,
iHTorrling to a decision reached by
the Board of Health at a meeting
held Monday night.

Residents of the Edgar Hill sec-
tin of the township appeared be-
fore the Board and complained

TO RESIGN

Gov. Harold G. HotfananTakesSteps
To Secure Unbiased Investigation Ot
Conditions In Local Relief Offices

Chief Executive Refers Woodbridge
Township's Case To Bernard Lamb
For Thorough and Complete Inquiry
Women On Relief Complain That They Are Expected To

Mend Filthy Clothing. — Local Relief Office Denies
Statement and Sayi All Clothes Collected by Boy Scouti
Will Be Drycl«a*ed.

Oeorre Ap»k*»te
FORDS.—From authentic sour-

ces it was learned late last night
that George Applegate, postmast-
er of this place ,will resign from
that position today or tomorrow
tn take effect immediately.

It is understood that Mr. Apple-
gate finds it necessary to tender
his resignation due to ill-health.
In the past six months shortages
have occurred at the Fords Post

against the odors emanating frort^offlce, and on both occasions
the plants. One of the spokesmen m e mbers of his staff have been
of the delegation said: fo u nd responsible and were dis-

"You eliminate cesspools and charged. It is believed that tlv
stagnant water which are a men- worry over the eoivditions, and the
ace to health yet we have a cer- additional burden placed on his
ous health hazard in the Edgar shoulders caused Mr. Applegate's
Hill section about which nothing Illness.
has been done. We can't open our
windows on account of the odors
and something has to be done
about it. We are not going to be
satisfied to have it all turned over
to a committee. This has been go-

Continued on Page 14

it was not genernll\
known that Mr. Applegate was
planning to resign, party leaders
have already held caucuses and
Thomas Egan, also of this place,
apparently leads in the race for
the position.

'3) '*»• X

JOURNAL the rate for 1935 will be $5.63 which coincides exactly
with the rate which was paid in 1924. The record of the intervening
years, verified by the records, is as follows: ,

1824, $5.63; 1925, $6.20; 1928, $8.40; 1927, $6.07; 1928, $5.84; 1929/
$5.70; 1930, $605; 1931, $6.06; 1932, $5.77; 1933, $5.71; 1934, $6.74;
1935, $5.83.

From the above it can easily be noted that in six of the 12 years,
the rate wa« over $6.00.

Woodbridgs Township was the only municipaltiy in the county
to shuWVn *w>rt*t#i« iWa'tsue while IS ftaew l i w a i an Increase
up to 1.68 per 100 valuation as shown in the. following table:

Carteret
Cranburj
Dunelleft
Kast Brunswick
Heunetta
Highland Park
Jamesburg
Madison
Metuchen

Rate
1934
4.34
3.50
4.84
4.80
2.22
5.00
5.10
3(96
5.47

Middlesex /. 3.JT
MiUtown „ 3.67
Monroe „ , 4.46
New Brunswick .: 4J!1
North Brunswick ...J 6.13
Perth Amboy 3.89
Piscataway 4.28
Plainsboro 2.57
Rarltan ...., , • 7.05
Sayreville .' 3.95
South Amboy 4.85
South Brunswick 3.31
South River 4.06
Spotswood 3.80
WOODBRIDGE 6.74

Rate
1935
5.27
3.57'
5.24
5.89
2.88
5.00
5.95
3.90
5.55
3.67
3.66

4.50
4.13
6.O0
5.67
5.39
2.56'
7.05
4.17
4.97
3.50
5.19
4.09
5.6$

Inc. Dec.

.93
.07
.10

1,06
.36

.85

.08
,10

.04

1.68
1.11

.22

.12

.19
1.13

.06

.01

.08

.13

.01

1.11
In order that the taxpayer may have a clearer picture ol where his

money is going, Committeeman Frederick A. Spencer, chairman of
the finance committee, has prepared three graphs, which may be
found in this issue, showing the data concerning tax rate and tax
levy over a period of eight years.

Chart No. 1, shows the record of net valuation, general rate and
general levy.

Chart No. 2, shows an analysis of the genearl levy broker! down
into state and county, School and Township levies.

Chart No. 3, shows an analysis of the general rate broken down
into state and county, school and Township rates.

The charts are made up from the following tabulated data com-
piled by Mr. Spencer:

Net Val. State & County Schools Township Total Gen.'
Yr. Mill
28 16,628
29 18,318
30 19,592

19,268
32 207479
33 20,317
31 20,061
35 19,915

Ford* Girl To Wed
Local Newspaperman

FORDS. — -Mr. and Mrs. Louis
.„ . . . . . . . Varady, of Ford avenue, this place

Rate To Raise Rate To Raise Rate To Raise Rate To Raise' a I m o u n c e the engagement of their
""" " *"' * " ' '5*'™J! daughter, Rose, to Elmer J, Vec-

i tSS' * S t h P V f

Stadium Ruling to Drastic Reduction
Be Introduced At On Assessment Is
Next Council Meet Ordered by Cleary
CommissN* Reajiy To Take May Street, Hopelawn, Res-

BAILEY WILL WAGE
WAR ON CESSPOOLS

WOODBIUUGE.-Now that
summer is coming on, Health
uitictT Harold Builey is In a
quiiiuliiiy regarding cesspools
in the Township.

There are a number o(
houses still connected with
wsspools i»nd il they overflow
during hot weather they con-
stitute a health menace," he
suid. "From now on, whenev-
er complaints come into my of-
fice, 1 will be obliged to order
property owners to hook their
plumbing up with the sanitary
sewer in their area, if one ex-
ists."

Letter To Rahway
Paperman Shows
Smeathers Is Safe
Police Scout Idea That Leis-

ure Time Head and For-
mer Rahway High School
Principal Met With Foul
Play.

Over Kelly Farm Land—
Dofia&fts fttgtmung to
Come In to Ways and
Means Committee

(dents Win Case Against
Township. — Assessment
Cut From $11,000 To $4,-
400.

WOODBRIDGE—An ordinance,
to give the stadium commission,
the right to take over part of the
old Kelly Farm in St. George's
Heights, is expected to be intro-
duced and passed on first reading
at a meeting of the Township
Committee Monday night.

Members of the Stadium Com-
mission met informally with the
Township Committee and present-
ed its proposition and it is under-
stood that the majority of the
committee approved of the plan
and agreed to go along with it.

According to the commission
the land is tree of all liens and
other encumberances found-- in
other properties investigated as
possible sites for the proposed
stadium. However, there are some
taxes uue on the property but the
land will be deeded to^he Town-
ship in exchange for credit o£
$13,500 of past due assessments
oh the remainder of the property.

The land in question is owned
by the Woodbridge Development
Company and is near the site of

Continued on Page 14

New Brunswick.—A drastic re-
duction in the May street, Hope-
lawn assessment, was ordered by
Judge Frank Cleary this week
rafter he reviewed the evidence
Tirsgnted before him recently. Al-

RAIIWAY—WooilbrWge police
have lessened their investigation
in the disappearance of Eugene G.
Smeathers, Woodbridge Township
Leisure Time worker, and former
Rahway High School principal,
because of the apparent disinter-
est uf his family and cloae friends
and because it is beleived that
his whereabouts is known to rela-
tives.

Reason for the belief that ttw
causes of his diiappearanc* are'

I not unnatural, came when police
j were notified that a letter from
Smeathers was received by a Rah
way newsdealer, ordering his
subscription to a newspaper dis-
continued until further notice.

Irwin Cohen, of 172 Main street,
Uahway, received the communica-
tion which was postmarked New

fred D. Antonio, of Perth Amboy. York and had been mailed March
represented the property owners1^. Cohen, who is familiar, with
in that district who were known j {he handwriting of Smeathers, no-
or who occupied the houses. A ."bed the police. The letter, the
few nt thp nmnprtie<! have been' contents of which were announced
tew 01 me properties nave ueeu w H mprplv informed
sold for taxes. Township Attorney! last Sa urday, merely informed

fSr4 ^ffias^S

Women, working in the sewing

Township To Meet
'Baby Bond' Issue
Monday, April 15

GER0N1M0 PROMISES ACTION
WOODBRIDGE.—Governor Harold G. Hoffmas has

taken steps to secure a complete and unbiased investiga-
tion of the relief situation in the Township of Wood-
bridjfe it became known here today. It is understood that
Hie chief executive of the state has communicated with
Commissioner Bernard Lamb
and has instructed him to proceed
with the inquiry at once,

In the meantime, P. M. Geron-
:no, County director of the Emeru
ency Relief Administration, has
promiswi to cooperate with this
paper in tracing down alleged
i'ases ot unfairness. After a story j
ivliich appeared here two weeks
ago, charging unfairness in the
use of one Mrs. Ottoviano, Mr.
Gcronlmo communicated with the
editor of this paper asking (or
details on the story as the local re
lief office had denied it. The edit-
or replied with Mr. Geronlmo's
request and this week received u
communication from him which
reads as follows:

"Thank you very much for your
letter of April 5, which gives me
information upon which 1 can
proceed to make a thorough in-
vestigation on this particular sit-
uation. 1 will communicate with
you as soon as I have concluded
my check-up.

'1 appreciate your willingness
to co-operute with the Adminis-
tration."

Womtn WHfte Churn*

Only $50,000 of $125,000
Issue To Teachers Will
Have To Be Paid. — Rest
Tunned In for Payment of
Taxes.

WOODBRIDGE. •- Township
Treasurer Morganson is getting
ready to meet the Baby Bond Is-
sue dated, April 15, 1934, on Mon-
day .The bond issue was given
to the teachers and amounted tu
approximately $125,000. Of that
amount approximately $75,000 has
been turned into the tax collect-
or's office for the payment o{ tax-
es so that only approximately
$50,000 wiH have to be met.

Mr. Morganson has sent word
to the teachers that any teacher

room sponsored by the relief as a who has bonds of that issue may
project for worrwn on relief, com- J turn them in today or tomorrow
plained to a representative of this and checks will be made out over
paper that they were requested to ~'~~~J

mend clothing, some of which was
in a filthy state. One of the wo-
men showed the reporter u bundle
of dirty clothing. She said they
had requested to have them dry
cleaned before the women work-
ed on them but that the request'
had been denied I

Miss Boynton, one of the case|
supervisors, however, denied the
women's statement and said that

intended to have

Judge Cleary reduced the as-
sessment from $11,000 to $4,000,
which makea a saving of $6,600 to
the property owners of Mayp
street.
In giving his order Judge

Continued on Page 14

1.39
1.37
1.50
1.35
1.35
1.34
1.23
1.23

238,801
336,340
290,698
261,930
276,791
272,000
246,164
244,205

2.90
2.76
2.83
2.93
2.70
2.28
2.08
2.21

490,008
505,888
544,538
570,669
551,459
464,000
416,849
439,724

1.55,
1.56
1.72
1.78
1.72
2.09
3.43
2.19

263.621
262,394
328,819
347,975
352,379
424,900
688,339
437,213

5,84
5.70
6.05
6.06
5.77
5.71
6.74
5.63

Discussing the charts and graphs, Mr. Spencer said:

g , ,
1 i t 'SSseyi son °* Stephen P. Vecsey, of

1,164,0571 S c h o o i street, Woodbridge.
1,181,915 Mijg varady is a graduate of
1,180,403, woodbridge High School and is
1,160,000 employed as secretary In a Perth
1,351,352' Amboy concern. Mr. Vecsey at-
1,120,749 tended Woodbridge High school

levy
A careful study of these charts will show that while the school
and the state and county levy have been reduced during the

Continued on page two

and is a member of the editorial
staff of the LEADER-JOURNAL.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

DESMOND TO ACT AS
TOASTMASTER SUNDAY
AT CASEY BREAKFAST

WOODBRIDGE. — Members of
the Middlesex Council, No. 857,
Knights of Columbus, will hold a
Communion Breakfast Sunday
morning at St. James' auditorium,
at 8:38 o'clock.

Andrew D. Desmond, local at-
torney, will be the toastmaster.
There will be several well known
speakers including District Dep-
uty Frank Plaff, Mayor E dward
Patten and Commissioner An-
thony S. Gadek, of Perth Amboy.;

Michael Palko is general chair-
man of the affair and he is being
assisted by the following commit-
tee'

Arthur D. Geis, Christian Witt-
ing, John Powers, John Campion,
William Fenton, John Killeen,
Stephen Martinak, Alfred Coley
and Andrew D. Desmond.

Avenel Women In
Line With Nier In
Celluloid Dispute

AVENEL.—The Avenel Wo-
men's Club has lined itself up
with Ernest Nier in protesting
against the presence of the cellu-

and advised him to send a bill to ••- — -- -,—.--•• , Mrl i
toe home where it would be paid.' the.clothing in its present dirty j

Upt until Smeathers' car was dis i s .<jLf03t o j
covered in South Amboy, it was
believed that the Leisure Time
director may have met with foul
play.

the clothing," said
Miss Boynton, "was collected'by

the weekend.
This is the second issue of Ba-

by Bonds met by the Township
this year. On February 15, the
$176,000 issue was due, but only
$56,000 has to be met as $120,000
was turned in for the payment ot
tuxes.

State Nurse Offer
Accepted at Local
Health BoardMeet

life.
Committeeman Nier intends to

fight the issue, he says, until the
plant officials are denied the
right to operate the place.

"If the Fire ordinance goes
through Monday," Mr. Nier said,
"the plant will be automatically
taken care of, as the ordinance
would not permit the operation of
such a dangerous factory near a
railroad and a school house."

the Boy Scouts and
good families. I do not believe
that any of it was very dirty."

Cases of Single Persons
Several cases regarding the con

ditions in which single persons
are expected to live have been re
ported to the Leader-Journal of-
fie. It is ullegetf thnt single per-
sons are requested to find shelter
for $2.25 per month, which
amounts to .075 cents per day.
One man, whose veracity cannot
be questioned, informed this of-
fice, that "single men cannot find
shelter at that price unless they
live like hogs in a pen."

"I have seen cases," • he said,
"where as many as seven men
cat and sleep and spend their
time ijn a room about 12x12, day
in and day out."

Another case that came to our
attention recently is that of a
family of six, the oldest child be-

cami from Recommendation For Ac-

NEW PATROL GQES
BACK FOR SEVERAL

FINISHING TOUCHES
WOODBRIDGE. — Woodbridge

Township's new police patrol has
undergone a rigid inspection and
has gone back to Dorsey Motors,
Inc., for a few finishing touches,
according to the police committee
of the Township Committee.

A few minor adjustments and
the patrol will be ready for ac-
tion. A spotlight will be added to
the equipment and a different
tire size, more advantageous to
the needs of the department, will
be installed. The higher body was
erected so that officers could
move around more easily, inside
especially making injured persons
comfortable.

WOODBRIDOE-rlarry Cant-
well, 58 years old, sustained a
f r a m e d ankle Wednesday after-
noon In a fall on a sidewalk heie.
He was taken the Perth Amboy
General hospital for t rea tment^

J E S
Centrally located wid nw

•te-room bungalow *t W School
itrwt, WoodWWie. All Improve
mmU. T W M W fWWfc Utm-
ibto rent Ingulre *i Le«d»r

phM», .WoodbrMie MM0.

John Hacker, Of Avenel, Makes Enviable Record In
Civilian Conservation Camp At Green Bank, N. J

AVENEL. — Rah! Rah!
Hacker! Hacker! Remem-
ber when John Hacker, a
member of that famous
Woodbridge Hiffh School
Championship football team,
ran down the line? Remem-
ber how that little thrilling
feeling ran up and down
your back?

Well, that same John
Hacker, last week complet-
ed his third «nliatment in
the CCC, Camp 14, Company
1202, at Green Bank, New
Jersey and is back in Avenel
with the hope of finding
more remunerative employ-
ment. .

The same record main-
tained by Hacker in the lo-
cal high school̂
was vice

where
of

he
„ _ his
class and*a member of the
baseball team in addition to

Won D. A. R. Priie for Good Citizwuhip—Promoted in
Rank Several Time*—Active in Camp Athletic*.

Was Member of Famous Woodbridge High
School Championship Football Team—

Now Seeking Employment.

the following June.
Some time later, when

being an outstanding figure in charge of the camp, won
on the eleven, was kept up him a Lea-der's^tttang early
during his enlistment period
with the Conservation Corps.

During November, 1933, new orders arrived stating
Hacker enlisted for the first that five senior men could
time in the CCC and was; be retained to carry on the
immediately assigned to wiork, Hacker was one of
Camp Dix. After three the Av« asked to remain. On
weeks of hard training and
sleeping in army tenta, the lo
caJ man was transferred to
Green Bank.

John Hacker advanced

ing nine years old. The client it "permanently.
is said, receives a work; card ev-
ery two weeks to work three days

ceptance Made By Health
Officer Harold Bailey—
Health Code Paued On
First Reading.

WOODBRIDGE. — Acting on a
recommendation made by Health
Officer Harold Bailey, members
of the Board of Health unani-
mously voted to accept the offer
of the State Department of Health
to supply a nurse to work in con-
junction with the two regular
Township nurses for one year,
starting July 1, free of charge.

The recommendation was made
due to the fact that there is, at
the present time, too much work
in the township for two nurse* to
cover thoroughly and efficiently.
After the year is up the township
will be expected to hire the nurso

of eight hours each. In return he
is alleged to receive a food order
for $7.50 for 13 days, which is

half
This

is wajT below the amount listed in
the State manual.

approximately nine and
cents per person to live on

The revised Board of
code was introduced and
on first reading at the

Januaiy '1, of this year, he
was made the Camp Ser-
geant'. Thus, he has the hon-
or of being th« youngest
member of the camp to be

rapidly in his new work. In! com« Assistant Leader,
March, Hacker was made an
assistant Leader. His excep-
tionally fine work in the
field, and his fine coopera-
tion with th« arroy officers

Leader and Senior Leaderi
the latter rank being the
same as sergeant in the
army. The camp, under
Hacker's leadership, ad-

vanced in the field from
tenth place to first, despite
the work in the swamps,
thus making Green Bank,
which is in District No. 2,
under the army and first
under the forestry.

The Avenel youth took
part in camp boxing during
1934 and la&t month ad-
vanced to the finals losing on
a decision. The camp base-
ball championship was won
by Hacker's barrack at the
time he was catcher and
manager of the team. Dur-
ing the football season, the
camp having no team, the

'tip, resident played
on the Egg Harbor Vikings,
the senior t«am of that city.

During the winter months
the Leaders formed a club

Continued on Page 14

JEWS TO CELEBRATE
FEAST OF PASSOVER

WOODBRIDGE. — At sunset,
next Wednesday, the Jewish peo-
ple of the township will begin
the celebration of the Passover
with a "seder" or feast which is
usually held at the homes of the
heads of each family.

Passover is an annual feast of
tile Jews instituted to commemor-
ate the sparing of the Hebrews in
Egypt when, God! smiting the
first born of the Egyptians, passed
over the house ef the Israelites
which were marked with the
blood of a lamb.

According to the Hebrew cal-
endar, Passover starts on the eve-
ning of the fourteenth day of Nls-
an, and includes the following
eight days during which time un-
leavened bread Is eaten.

The reason for eating the un-
leavened bread la found In the

Health
passed
session

Monday night. The new code in-
cludes the regulations for Ico
houses, slaughter houses, beauty
parlors and public eating houses

After the code was passed on
first reading Committeeman Fred
Spencer thanked the Board of
Health staff for the amount of
work they did gratis in compiling
the ordinance.

twelfth chapter
which reads:

And they

of the Exodus

~ , baked unleavened
cakes of the dough* which they
brought forth out of Egypt for it
was not leavened; because they
were thrust out of Egypt and
could not Urry, neither had they

d to t h l y vict
ul

prepared
uaU'f

ry, neither ha y
themselves any vict-

Weather Hinders
Repairs To Roads I

WOODBRIDGE-Wet weaUu-i I
has hindered the repairing of I
roads within the Township, snysl
Committeeman Ernest Nier.l
chairman of the Road committee.!

Mr. Nier says that he has Wred|
scrapers and graders but that the
rainy weather during the pas'
week has halted the work consiri
erably,

However the Public Works IV-
partment has a program workee
out and as soon as the weathiu
is improved, work will start imJ
mediately. I

"I am getting estimates for tlil
repair work on Green street un |
vicinity," Mr, Nier stated.
agree with Mr. Spencer tl
Green street is In a deplorabl|
condition and should be attends
to Immediately. The streets '
that vicinity cost a great deal
money to pave and It would
senseless to lose the whole Inve
ment by not taking care of
now."
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RAISIN BREAD

Easter, Trade In Your

Ok} Bodv for a New

Yoo Iroow how foo've ben
irriUble . . . flabby . . . 4y*tptk .'. . bat
you're not skk.

If i merely that you ot*i a change of
clothe* with yoor change §i dtaate. You
need to ctep oat of that model T complex
ao4 nt behind the #faeel of a brand new
modd I'.

Here are the new Easter clothes yoa need
. . . they're more Decenary than uilphnr
and mola«tes . . . and almost at reasonable.

BR1EGS B l l L T
. EASTER SUITS AND TOPCOATS
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HIGH QUALITY

INTERIOR FINISHES

for walls...furniture
and poors...

Procea and beautify lino- for walla aad woodwork,
leas loon with DuPont ueDnPoat INTERIOR
UNKOTA—«od apply ii die SEMI-GLOSS hi rick s*
mem, tttj way widi the coo- tiny inzfiace can be

Vanish Spreader. witboat iajnry.

CHICKENS
Plato MA«« D6€T »̂ *

Fancy Beef Uver

«C*M . k

Sliced Bocon C

Large Fresh Smebt
Fresh FHlet «• -

Fancy Mackerel i

Fresh Codfish Steaks \U

F rw* Fmiu OTW Vegetable*

1 QTT. UNKOTA INTERIOR
SCMI-QLOSS

$1.33 95c
BANANAS
Horv4a Oranges

Fancy Tomatoes
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Maxwell House
Chase & San born
Kraft Cheese .'££:
Beechnutmm^^
Palmolive Soap 3^.13
P AND G Soap . 6«— 23

Service Hardware Co.
HARDWARE. PAI>'TS, OIL & GLASS

SUPPLIES FOR

PLUMBERS, FACTORIES awl CONTRACTORS
WE HAKSKCTB

MAIS STREET WOODBBIDGE, S. J
TCUPtJONB. WOOD.

INTERIOR

COFFEE SALE
A 4 P. *m *m m m*** caiee (MCM • « • OM x r t

FINISHES

8 o'Ctock
RedCircl
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Iashioi ĵ Social News Of Interest To All Clubs •:- Churches

T w n OrdiMtra* t o S P E £ 1 A L WUS1C ™l w o u r c n e w r a * 10 BE pLAYED SUNDAY

\ Play At May Ball AT TRINITY CHURCH

In lsebn May 29th
Affair To Be Sponsored By

Younger Set of St. Cocel-
i«'« Lnurch At School No.
16. — To B« tani-formal.
Favor* For Laditt.

1SEL1N.—AH details lor the
uimuiU May ball, to be held this
year on Wednesday night, May 21),
were completed lad Wednesday
night at a meeting of the Blessed
Virgin Sodality ot St. Cecelia's
church, at the Parish hall.

The affair will be conducted by
the "younger tet" ol the churcn
and it is expected to be the larg-
est event ever held in Iselin.

Two orchestras have been eti-
Kuged and they will play contin-
uously throughout tha evening. A
Grand March, which will only
take a few minutes, will be con-
ducted, ,

The auditorium of Iselin School
No, IS, on Perghing avenue, where
the ball will be held, will be at-
tractively decorated in pattel
shades by u special committee
The affair will be semi-formal
and small favors will be present-
ed to the ladles attending.

Tots Present Program
At Keatbey Nursery

K.EASBEY — Little tots, who
could hardly reach their desk
tops, presented an interesting pro-
gram this week at the Keasbey
school tor pre-school children,
under the direction of their in-
structor, Mrs. Copeland.

The program was as follows:
Song, "The Rain"; drama, "East-

er Flowers"; recitation, Orace
Kovacs; recitation, "Little Yellow
Head," FrancesJomelka; recitation
"A Birdie", John Toth; dance,
"Clap Hands, Bow," entire class.

Game, "Jack in the Box," entire
class; tap dance, Norma Wahlman;
song, "See the Pretty Bunnies,"
entire class; dance, "Shoemaker
and the Lollypop"; song, "Work
Play and Goodbye."

R«ad the Leader-Journal

WOODBRIDGE.-Special music
will be presented at the Trinity
Episcopal church, Sunday after-
noon, at the four o'clock Polm
Sunday service in connection with
the presentation of the cantata,
"The Crucifixion" by Stalner, at
that time, according to Miss Su-
sie Dlxon, the organist. The choir
will be augmented to 25 voices
and the soloists will be James R.
Prescott, tenor and William H.
Nelson, baritone.

The complete program will be
as follows;

Organ prelude, Adagio Irom
"Symphony Pathetique" by Ts-
chalkowsky; processional, "The
alms," by Faurer, arranged by
Dudley buck; hymn, "In the Cross
of Christ I Glory," Stalner; offer-
tory, organ, Qood Friday Music
trom "Far i tM' by Wagner, Can-
tata,, "The Crucifixion" by Stain-
er; Dresden Amen;" Recessional,
"Ride on, Ride on In Majesty,"
Dykes; organ postlude, from "The
Mount of Olives" by Beethoven.

JR. WOMEN ANNOUNCE
SPRING DANCE DATE

WOODBRIDGE. — The Junior
Woman's club will hold Its annual
spring dance, on Friday night,
May 17, at the Craftsmen's Club
on Green street, according to an
announcement made today by
Miss Muriel Simm the chairman ol
the event.

Reservations may be made by
calling MiSB jean Kreger, at Wood
bridge 8-1558-J.

Win Elizabeth OUh
WedtoA.W.LeVon

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Eliza-
beth Olfth, ot this place and A.
William Le Von, of Philadelphia
a representative of A. Schulte,
Inc., were married recently in Our
Saviour's Lutheran church. The
Rev. Karl Stromme, pastor of the
church, officiated .Walter Beshle
served as best man.

After the ceremony the couple
and their attendants motored to
Asbury Park, where a dinner was
held. Mr. and Mrs. Le Von will
reside at 194 Paterson street
Perth Amboy.

Miriam IWn\ Martin "*

WUODWUDGE. - A program ot
lassical, interpretive and tap

dances will be presented this eve-
ning at the high school auditorium
by pupils of Mrs. Miriam Berry
Martin, Township dancing teach
er. The costuming for the dances
in the recital will be elaborate.

Among the bpecial numbers on
tonight's progium will be a nov-
elty dance, "Lii Coquette' by Ro-
mona Novotny P. William Laurit-
sen, tenor, will sing seveai selec-
tions. Tickets may be procured
from Mrs. Mditin, her pupils or a
the door.

Prominent Party
Workers to Attend
Democratic Dance
Popular Orchestra Engag-

ed for Township Event to
be Held Friday Night,
April 26 At St. James* Au-
ditorium.

WOODBRIDGE—Men and wo-
nen, prominent in political cir-
cles in the state, will be among
those present at the monster
d'ance and frolic to be held Friday
night, April 26, at St. James' au-
ditorium under the auspices of the
Woodbridge Township Dtmoctatlc
organization. Judge B. W. Vogel,
chairman of the committee in
charge ot the event, announces
that he has received several let-
ters from men prominent in the
party, making known their in-
tentions that they will,attend .

An exceptionally large advance
sale of tickets has been reported
by the party workers, The music
committee has engaged a well
known orchestra to play for the
dancing which will be held until
a late hour.

The committee heads in charge
of arrangements include:

John Coyne, local party leader,
Michael J. Trainer, Township tax
collector; George R. Merrill, coun-
ty engineer and Anthony A. Aqu-
Ha, former committeeman from the
second ward.

PRIZE WINNER P U N S COMPLETE FOR
ORDER OF De MOLAY

DANCE ON APRIL 20
WniitlHHIlXIK. AIIMTHUS'

I'II i | i tn, Urrti'r ill De Moby, will
in.nk its icvontli anniversary, Sat;
' in l i i night In sponsoring a!
• l.itti-i• Saturday mKht, April 2{) a t '
\\w < 'nlntiiH Country Club. !

I t rp iwnt i i t ives of the various!
IV Muhy chapters throughout the I
™.i;iti- ,md other local organizations

Mil in- preiwit to help the group
<<irlir;iW\

I'hr Rutgers Merrymen will
I'UIIIKII the music for the dancing.
irinmc VojH is chairrrtnn of the
• ommiitec in charge of nrrange-
mi'nts and he is being assisted by
N'.itlwm Bernstein and Alfred
K;iien Admission will DP by invi-
i.iiimi (inly

Japanese Program
Is Presented At
Salmagundi Meet

Old Fashioned Dances To Be One Ot
Novel Features oi Easter Monday
Dance Sponsored By Holy Name Unit
"Different" Plans Being Perfected By Committee*

Charge Of Event. — fo Be Held In St. J«m«' Audt»N|
ium. — Outstanding OTchettra Procured To PUjf F«g
Both Modern and Old Time Dance*.

UUUDBKIDdlv—Old fashioned dances will be
of thu lvaturcs ol the hunter Morality dance to be
uuuiT the auspices of the Holy Name Society of St. Jl
ciiuivh on Monday night, April tt, at St. James' aufi
nun, on A*inboy avenue. According to Hugh Quigley,
oral chairman and Thomas Hooban, chaumwi ot Uie r
Hie ui.ttur will i>e the mout outstanding ever spor

Hie society, .
•[•|W committees in charge n > w ^

ten endeavoring to plan sev t t t l*
novel features which will be
prises to the guests who at)
An electric Iron will be awa
as a door prize. Refreshments'

WILL YOU GIVE US
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER
HOURS—2 to 9 P. M.

\
LL typeB of stage dancing, musical comedy, eccen-

tric, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance,
buck and wing. Beginners, advanced, adults, child-
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine and
private lessons.

All UM hUMt *Up» In KkcUl Dam-fog UUAKANTKED—Ttoe
.School of Modem Dancing KM developed MI entirely new mfctli-
od ot leacfamg, which fonblw anyone to become iiuHttr, a
popular Intereattag partner.

Carroll k Dttbay School of Modern Dancing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-21M WOODBRIDGE

De MOLAY CHAPTER
INSTALLS OFFICERS

WOODBRIDGE. — Before a
large gathering of friends, the
newly elected officers of Ameri-
eus Chapter, Order of De Molay,
were installed into office last
night by the members of the Vi-
gilant Chapter, of Plalnfield.

The slate installed during the
ceremonies was as follows:

Master Councilor, Nathan Bern-
stein; senior councilor, Stanley
Srulowitz; junior councilor, Al-
fred Katen; senior deacon, Philip
Goz; junior deacon, Max Minsky;
senior steward, Cyril Schwartz;
junior steward, William Khrone;
marshall, Joseph Vlnook; chap-
lain, Sydney Janofsky; sentinel,
Lyman Peck; scribe, Harry How-
ell; preceptors, Lester Tobrowsky
Jerome Vogel, Earl Nicklas, Burn-
ham Gardner, Donald Aaroe and

] David Blade

Dancing, to the music of a pop-
ular orchestra, was held after the
installation ceremonies.

Devanny Installed
As Moderator At
Spring Meet Here
Annual Session of Elizabeth

Presbytery Held At Local
White Church All Day
Tuesday.—Luncheon Ser-
ved By Ladies' Auxiliary,

WOODBRIDGE?^- Rev. Ear
Hannum Devanny, pastor of the

THE ROSARY SOCIETY OF ST
James' church held its regular
meeting Tuesday night at the
school. Plans were made for a
public card party to be held
Monday night, May 6, at St
James' auditorium,

Read the Leader-Journal

MOVING?
COUNT THE
OUTLETS

The next time you move check
the outlets in your prospective
new home . . . for the number
and location of the electric out-
lets is an indication of the convenience to be expected.

Is there an outlet for the refrigerator, the washer, the

ironer? Does the living room have outlets for your

lamps; the radio? Are there outlets in every room for

the. vacuum cleaner?

Modern housekeeping depends upon electrical devices,

and their use demands conveniently located outlets.

So agiin we say: "Moving? . . . Count the Outlets."

Norman Lewis
AMUOY M u u

,ewis, of Wooclbridgf, was ad-
judged seftmcl prize winner in .1

public speaking conteBt at thr
Middlesex County Junior College,
recently. First place was won by
Miss Arista Mae Sarkus, ot Perth
Amboy.

"Recent Trends In Govern-
ment" was the subject upon
which the local boy spoke. En-
trants in the contest were given a
choice of four subjects, selected
the night of the contest by Dr.
William C. McGinnis, superin-
teudent of schools in Perth Am-
boy. The entrants were allowed
five minutes tor preparation of
their selected topic.

Subjects chosen by Dr. McGin-
nis were: "The Future of the
Junior College," "Recent Trends
In Government,' "Governor Hoff-
man's Tax Plan" and "The Pres-
ent Status of the New Deal"

Several Papers Read On
1 Life In Japan. — Next

Session of Literary Group
To Be Held April 2, in
Avenel.

rordi Girl Hotteit
At Birthday Party

t'OHS.—Miss Lorraine Feddcr-
sun, of Kvergreen avenue, enter
tinned a group of friends and rel-
atives ut u delightful birthday
party in honor ol her eleventh
ulitlvday, ul her home, Tuesday
afternoon. The rooms were very
nttractivily decorated In yellow

Jefferson Club To Hear
Miss Bettina Galassi

WOODBRIDGE.—Miss Bettina
Galassi, chairman of the Middle-
sex County Women's Democratic
organization will be the guest
speaker tonight at a meeting of
the Jefferson Club at the Crafts-
men's Club on Green street. Miss
Golassi is known throughout the
State as a speaker of renown.

The award of tHe vacuum clean
er will be made at tonight's ses-
sion. All books sold or unsold,
must be returned immediately to
Mrs. J, J. Dunne in order to make
the award.

Rev. E. H. Devanny

First Presbyterian church of
Woodbridge, was installed as mod
erator of the Presbytery, ot Eliza-
beth, at the annual spring meeting
held here, Tuesday. The Presby-
tery includes forty churches and
seventy-five delegates were pres-
ent at the session.

The meeting opened in the
morning with devotional services
and sermon by, the retiring mod-
erator, Rev. Frederick W. Druck-
enmiller, of Union .after which he
introduced the new moderator
and presented him with a gavel.

On assuming the office, Rev.
Devanny constituted the Presby-
tery wtth prayer and then named
Rev. D. J. Spratt, of Watchung
avenue Presbyterian church,
Plainfield, as vice moderator.

During the noon recess, dinner
was served by the social commit-
tee ol the woman's auxiliary, Mrs.
Roy Simm, chairman. The thanks
of the Presbytery were extended
to the women by Dr. Eben S.
Cobb, oi Elizabeth and Dr. L. W.
Warren, of Plainfield.

mODBRlDGE
THE PUBLIC CARD PARTY

scheduled for last Tuesday
night by, Middlesex Council, No.
857, Knights of Columbus, has
been postponed until April 30.

MISS BETTY TUTHILL, 01 '
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Donald
Koons and John Bigger, of Ko-
rea, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
L. Holland, of Dunham place,
Sunday.

* * * * *
REV. CARL C. E. MELLBERG,

chaplain of the 311th Infantry,
78th Division, marched with his
company in the Array Day pa-
rade, In New York, last Satur-
day. ,' . . . * •

MISS SABA HOLLAND RE-
turaed this week to Wooster, O.,,
to resume her studies at Woost-
er College, after spending the
spring vacation with her par-
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Henry L.
Holland, ot Dunham place.

* * * * *
A VERY SUCCESSFUL CLASS

party was held Friday night by
the seniors of the Woodbridge
Hilh school at the high school
gymnasium. The chaperones
were'Miss Alida Van Slyke and
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Holden. The
committee in charge of the af-
fair consisted of Miss Frances
Garrick, Miss Thelma Andersen
and Miss Anna Moe; Xkorge
Gerek, Oakley Blair anij }
Bsiavtre.

« • • •
A SON, GIORGE, JR., WAS born

recently to 1ft. ond Mrs, George

After the business session a so-
cial hour will be held. Cards will
be played and refreshments serv-
ed. Mrs. Hilda Demarest will be
the hostess.

All Democratic women in the
Township are urged to attend,
whether or not they are members,
as a matter of great importance
regarding the party is scheduled
to be discussed.

WOODBRIDQE. - A Japanese
program was presented at a regu-
lar meeting of the Salmagundi
Literary and Musical Society helc
Tuesday night at the home .of
Mr, and Mrs, Asher Fitz Randolph
in Rahway avenue. The hostesses
wore: Miss Martha Morrow and
Miss Ruth Erb.

An enlightening paper on "Mil-
itarism in Japan" was read by
Kev. liarl Hannum Devanny. A

I paper on "Modern Life in Japan"
was contributed by Mrs. I. T.
Spencer. A magazine article was

. read by Mrs. Victor C. Nicklas.
The music included two groups

of vocal solos sung by Mrs. An-
drew McCord with Mrs. Charles
11. Acker playing the piano ac-
companiment. Mrs. McCord's first

'group included "Madam Butter-
1 fly" and "Japanese Love Song"
I the second group "Chinese Lulla-
by" and "In a Japanese Garden.'
Two piano solos, both Chopin
preludes, were given by Mrs
Acker.

The next meeting will be held
April 23 at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Krug in Avenel, witV
Mrs. Krug and Miss Grace C
Huber entertaining.

Walter Bucher Named
German Society Head

ISELIN. — Walter Bucher was
elected president of the Iselin
German-American Society at the
annual meeting held recently a
the home of Mrs. Winnie Hause-
child.

ntractivly d e c e y
and green. A huge yellow and
green taster rabbit comprised the
centerpiece of the table, which
was also decorated in yellow and

A S6N WAS BORN TO MR. and
Mrs. Maurice B. Sullivan, of
Bunn's lane, recently in the
Boston ,Mass., Lying-in hospital.

Read the Leader-Journal

Other officers named were:
Vice president, Erich Wieckart,

secretary, Mrs. Walter Bucher;
financial secretary, Miss Harriet
Fuchs; treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Janke; trustees, Mrs. Anna Davis,
Mrs. Mary Wieckart, Mrs. Paul
Hockebruck.

The group will hold- its fifth an-
niversary party Saturday night,
April 27, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Bucher, on George
street.

be available during the eve
and will be prepared by Cha
Kenny, chairman, assisted
Michuel Kilcy, Owen S. DunliaW
Michael Cosgrow, John CaulfteH,;
Edward Coley, Joseph Dolan, O w « -
Id Owens, L. B. Baumlin and W ?
ward McKenna. ;•*

One of the outstanding dance
orchestras in this vicinity has
been selected to play and unlq.ua
novelties, in which the orchestta
will take part, have been arrang-
ed by John .1. Keating, chairman
of the music committee, assisted
by Joseph O'Brien, John Powers
and William Van Tassel.

Others on the committee Who
are working hard to make the af-
fair a success are:

Michael J. Trainer, Victor Ool-
ey, James Jardot, James Dunn,
Robert Hooban, John Coyne, Ber-

green. Miniature Easier baskets
were served. The young hostess
tvas the recipient or many beauti-
tul and useful gifts. Games fea-
tured the afternoon's entertain-
ment. Prizes were awarded to
Florence Christenson, Rita Sass
Elizabeth Szabo, Edith Nielsen,
Lorraine Fedderson, Majorie
Thayson, Anna Urban, Rita

Firehcr. Florence Fischer and Leo ^ ' { ^ g a n Y n d r e V Gerlty, Sr
Handerhan. Dr J J Collins, Thomas Murtagb

The guests were: Mrs. Karen, J o h n D u Boyce, Arthur Delaney.
Fedderson ,of Perth Amboy; The y r e d Foerch, Joseph Arway, Art-
Misses Gwynne Romig, Audrey 1 u r G e i s Michael Conole, James j
Maier, Elizabeth_Szabo, Ann«i\lr- Q u a ( j e Georgle O'Brien, Mld»aelMaier, Elizabeth Szabo, n a ,
ban, Rita Sass, Florence Christen-

j T Edith N i l

Georgle OBrien, Micha
Harvey Romond, Alfred I

i C h i t i W l t |
ban, Rita Sass, Florenc j ^ e y Harvey Romond, Alfr
son, Marjorie Thayor, Edith Nicl- C o l e ' n u g 0 Geis, Christian Wlt
son, Eva Jacobsen, Lorraine Maier tjng Bernard Concannon, WlUla"
Catherine Ferendichok, Florence
Ficher, Lorraine Fedderson, Mrs.
Otto Maier, Mrs. I. Borup, Mr.
and Mrs. William Romlg, Jr., Leo
Handerhan, Harry Fedderson, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fedderson,
all of Fords.

Brotherhood Arranges
'Parish House Follies'

WOODBRIDGE. — Rehearsal*
are being held for the comedy,
"Spring Parish House Follies," to
be presented May 10, at the Wood
bridge High School auditorium,
under the auspices of the Men's
Brotherhood of the Presbyterian
church. The proceeds will be used
to. aid in clearing the Parish

mse debt.

Golden, Lawrence Somers ar
Leon Gerity.

Trinity Group Plans
Annual Spring Eve

WOODBRIDGE.-The Woman'ij
Auxiliary of the Trinity
pal church will hold its annu
Spring luncheon on Easter Mo
day, April 22, in the Parish hou

Proceeds of the affair are to |
used to purchase material tor t
sewing of layettes for the Chur
Mission of Help.

Goldfein'
M • Inspection

El 3-6201
DM Elit. Avc, Near Broad St.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

IMann&'StfH
—OPTOMETRISTS—

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5,7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2027

89 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N.,

.'m surprised •. .\|
how much more the telephone^

means since we've had thk\

extension put in-especially}
•

at / l ig/l t ." A11 cxlcnsiou cosls little, v

Talking with out-of-town friends costs' v

little too. Call 18 miles for.15 cents^

—30 miles for 25 cents-*H2 \mileXj

for 35 cents (hlalhm-to-staUon: mU^vJ

anywhere in iSew Jersey). .v \ \\\

NEW JERSEY BKL1. TtXKlMIONK C O ^ ' A t f ^

:t£lj...

hmmm,
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VIEWS and
REVIEWS

> o'clock at tft* hous* ar
^_ of Peao* Church, Fords. Ee\. A

o U£L officiated. The late Mr. Meyer wastniant '
% forWoodbrklg* Township public school*. He wa,
fitter israber of the FJoert of Education and «-<• „••
rj[ tjj* KtAtbef Fir* cwt'pany.

April 10, 1»31
A ixdy of a un^ny-'M rr l̂* Uby was tauid in >.;,

aa/r.j* off Woodbridgfr avenue, ^ w * r e n ' J * f t T j * l f ™-
W uy John Braka, of 77 Cutter's I m , Woodbridge, •»
wL rummaging around the garbage dump*. Braka no-,
-•*d pol»c» headquarters, and Officer Thomas Sotnm wa-
.*'.• v, •/<• w*ne He found that the baby was wrapped
> "iV-> drtMir.jf gown ard two towels which had !*<•
•k.'.:,; r t « , • • •

April H, 1*50.
j. rtfa Kr,;f(-< for Dr. B. W. Hoagiaod, 63, of B.

. . . •'•V'%* W'^'^ndif, who died afwr a heart attac-
-l*yj'iv afternoon, will fc« held this ^-ening at his lav
'er"d*''«-e B«v W ^ ^ ^trf>n>f' ° ' ^ e Congregatior.^.
'•.arth"*iil officiate. Interment will be held m the Ur.;o:.
•'*rr.*V«7, at Danv.lh, tomorrow^ .

Cfaic Stedie.Pr^U*.
of the i
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the local dealer c-,r,
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^ffiocst, assd nyvr •
rk in. tbc houvA.'-

1* VXk

/ p4A". for tit Far East. 1. C. C 2^
•̂1 tvz.*?rbi m'i rak. t/ss. ti.-vn VsZA FIT

.*^5* disf.si'i a &aek ir. &e ritg agi^
; woiffiH ':>: ii.,*icell*ic: tfcing V. MWJ
:±I Mtli% '/te* aad for aiL N-.Ts--'iii.'.
•e TOWL^'..^ '-&J rate woi a decic~: drop,
i> ig tr.r: '^i\ti.y.T% t l . l l per :. ̂ tdrei

r.* work » K * '̂ y Major Gi*^^.' -JLH Lit
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a t/r. of t&aki&g ap.
« of

•at iat iftat ^xrr.

vr a

to* utitn

•iie sioss ispsrtaci step *̂ i'. i i

IS rAIACHTIC MCOtD

x>s — Vera- Ffdoroila. v~e

^r Ijapnj ZOail lee. fro::,
plane near Le&iafnri r«-
She made the IB«L'-E.A-

•-tsout oxygen aporatui

tei

tt la VttTrw ft.

H* cenrj -fLKTUC I I T TO Al»
GcnU rSn.C.i

r.o«" it* nr

rf . i .-̂  -S-;-~ra a =aj .•?- Ifincvs'-—Az. "ticsrji eye", by ^ -

s * t i u t f -^ *jj*. rajs.- •• s a c 57 Prat A. G Garrrag:. -jg^

iZC =2.

vttv.^-i a
>S. zcr. -x± -s ti

-xnrinii tb» ds-raf.calaoa 0; ideat BABY BOVD8" SILL WILL

' { " • H W J of opiniCBS rfsarduis VTasfemgior.—More than S38.-
iciiAeia," Mr FerLg coct^uei .XK.'JOO -jrortii of dw new "Bebv
Tbe dmi£ -"as spoosor«d bj' "-M 3ojalj' T«re o l d to "MJ3HQ pw-
Wecn^auae Cotapaoy and a:- -r-.^.-, d-̂ nag Man*, accorting
2oded by l e e t m etoootcntj and tx 5^ ajao-2!MiaeEt by the Trws-

~ataOTfi •* City led in the nusiber (rf » 1 «

jn- * =«w ^=porsac*. p*n u: t « let- a^tc oi 4150 »-as ttoe real k»d-
B o o m i : ia» voiced d«en oi tamrrwt." 'iie isxal rep- er. sho»--^s sale* of tlOOJOO d:-
BE * keej. » • * * » r««Kau« predicts. "Aad ol this -.ided mazi '.^zty-toar buyer
s WH R a£ e « t " dertnaZ efaipiaeEi. tae tkctr.c -

nfc^erator will be a t̂ m-TUiting IS CtVTS BCTS OU> BOBLE
c, BrflMi l a t e r . lactor as x ho«r sxspi«e u d —
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(eaics WJ!I te'.^r b* able u>

raarrujft of io'.%, ar,d should not, bu'
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Tin tad K J S . J ijirijl <J.

scan in<j chUd batkti t a * ; 1 ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ *=?
job. Thm mwiicj

u»- tbsr jiicii. Todiy. "-"-* -•*su«a>.A
asBst4LC> ii ••Ttai)*

can't flad out it ̂ Est-
Tht new police patrol fii*Ji>' ar-

K'jfl said Paging, Mr. Xitr
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5tm«u toomr tfca/i ab-.
rnedii«r:y Grfeeri Kr%«, M,am ssm'L Ford
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THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

, Anrtit htro. receive* Medal of
rto&or from Dens ._ Airlines is A

t the *am* Un.*, th
fhita an

J much u> be leam-
of of the

of feugttieA. The high achooU of

Ml safwy record a* tcculents detrtaife.
I S. Treasury, in 14 months bought %\<>h,-
i)h<i,"ti'i in old gold Labor leaden

cr finke thnau Doctors tsoiate a

|il« country c*u!d young ptople w>m%
tike duties aud liabilities that confront

people in modern life without
the wfell-kirown curriculum to an£

hope to it* the d*y in Woodbridg*
bip when every graduate of a high
will receive certain knowfcye as to

{•actions and duties of father
r, and be taught the essentials that

parent should understand,
that day comes, as it wit) come,

• will be a drop in the number of homes
are broken by shieks and vamps and

divorce courts will have tune to take
holiday occasionally.

M! fcwarfljr.
H«xt time you hftft ft slight differ

«f opinion with jrow Mighbmr in
Township and befia to think

the erazi«t prapeet that
k>wr n n terow stop

powerful new hean-sumubtujg dmg
Prfcudect will supenise spending of re-
lief funds. He couid start nght here :n,
Woodbridge L'1 S. Treasury outlay
tops five bilhons as yea/t three-quarter
mark nean Henry Clay was bora to-
day—1777 Sunday it Palm Sanday-

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
On the next day much people were

come to the feast, when they heard that
Jeasus wax corning to Jerusalem.

Took branches of palm trees, and went,
forth to meet him, and cried, Hosanoa:'
Bleated if the King of Israel that cometh j
in the name of the Lord. \

And Jeans, when he found a young ̂
ass, tat thereon; at it is w n t W j

Pear not, daughter of Zion: behold, thy <
King cometh, sitting on an ass's eolt

Tbeae things understood not hit disciples
atnrat:b«t warn J e m was glorified,
thea renumbered they that th«*e things
were written of him. and that they had
daw thete things onto him. ft. John, Chap-
ter I t ; lMf .

1 S A B E U . . . BANKER
TO COLUMBUS

IN" the olden days it was hard to

get monev for the advancement of

a project. So Isabella gave royaj

gold to Columbus. Today, that

* progressive busin-ess man or home

owner can negotiate loans, or prop-

erty mortgages through this bank

—with certain protection and pw-

aonal gain.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY^N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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E«t More c R g AR
You Will Enjoy Our

DOUBLE-RICH
velvety

SPRING MEADOW
I 0 F, <! R R A MF, <

1 C
l t f

U l p
Tim flnfal 'lennert for Suml
'illnner. Tftkfi home n qitfirt n

lllgtit the giwwn-up ns
well M the klrt (11M!

GIANT GLASS
Double - Dipped

Ice Cream
SODAS

Delicious
Touted

3ANDW1CHE5

10c
and up

Prescriptions SALE STARTS
APRIL 16th

ENDS APRIL 22nd

ABSOLUTE ACCURACY!

In »im\ir*d by employlm only ex-
pprtmood r«fltt*r«d PharmMlntii to
mmpound yo«r prweriptloHB, NO
i\\,vm WORK AT PBICINO. Bv-
"ry Preicrtptloii It prleod kemrd-
Ing to k HH1« which h*a b«m M-
taMUhed to lninr« yon itt the very
livwnt prlc« pottlbl*.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED
TO FILL

EMERGENCY
RELIEF ORDERS"

FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG AND MEDICAL

SUPPLIES.

FREE!
Enlargements

one Bx7 inch en-
largement made
from on* of your
own nef atWe* ab-
solutely FREE of
all charges with
the purchase of a
r o | | of film - « •
lize.

AT CUT PRICES

75c Rocky
Briar .

5Uc W. D. C. Italian Briar
$3.50 Drinkleu Kaywoodie

— |1.00 Yello-Bole

$1.50 Imperial Yello-Bofe
$3.50 W. D. C. M1LANO

49c

SS.K
Bot»U.
Bot»U.

3 tor l ie

10c Tobaccos

lb. Granger 87c

lb. Prince
Albert 70c

ib. Velvet 70c

lb. Half and
Half 7 O c

83c

iBc

Prinea Albert

Half and Half
or VELVET

10c

SAVE
at PUBLIX

Photoflsish Bulbs
Photoflood Bulbs

15c nnd 2F>c
25c1

Adhesive
Tape

EPSOM
SALTSfood | Tape I SA I

9c 1 l ie 1 15c J 67c
30c I 2&c

Huniphrey'sl Woodb
Remedies i e

Tangee & Wine
pint

Toilet Requisites

emediet I f a c e powd. I Lip Stick I "* ^ ; j ~

21c | 18c 1 29c | 49c
20c

M1DOL

Tablets

26«
POND'S 25c

Ilc Pepsodent
i Theatrical
JcDr Lyons
'almoliveSoap5forl9c
Sc Kleenex . . . . . - 15c
iOc Dr. Browns j£*.27 (

ScLady E s t h e r s 39c
si10CotyFacepo»j«69c
50cWoodbury sh«..»» 29c

31c 15c|25c.

Cleansing I L YSOL
Tissue "

% FOB

26c

SEE WHATYOU^AVE
Feenamint

19c
25c

G1LLETTF.I
Blades

$1.26
Russian

19c \ 67;
15c

pfabySl PABLUM

50c
Milk of

pint
Double
DUtllled

WITCH
HAZEL

25c
ESPO
TABS

9c 34c \]^J£.

EASTER..•
A Variety oi Pure Delicious CANDIES
i J L J s t i n g Novelties..PricedLo^

cnocoiaw
amusing

s, etc.

H o m e R e m e d i e s
pound Boric Acid.. 21<
$1.00OVALTlNE .51<
30c ALKA Seltzer. 24
Pepsodent Antisep. 6^
25c N.R. Tablets. 1 7 |
100 Cascara Tablets I f
WcTUMS. 3for2:
75c Vicks vapo rub 5(
$2KATR0LEK..l.:
$1.00 lronized Yeast 6\

$1.00

AMITY
BILL

FOLDS

A-
ALARM
CLOCKS

Plush Rabbits,
Lovely BtuBod rab-

^ o u ? V e r 6 - '
plush

35c to
$3.98

Real (ur

Bunniet

o r Rabbit .D
with pure w

fur.

only 98c

Milk chocolate
Rabbits

3 for 10c

5c,10c

All 5c Candies

Stuffed dress-
ed Rabbits

Dressed
trouBera
coat. Various

In B« e n
Neatle»

tT«ty
Ruth.

B»by

Easter
Greeting

Cards
Beautifully printed

with

picture!)

upproprlat*

rnottoo.

Easter Chicks
or Roosters

E v e r y little kiddle
1 wm want u"" "'

theM

• S O A
or POWDER

14»9c
up

us sizes. I »""'••"••

3.4S I 3c
5c and up I 5c

I Formerly ?&•««
llNGRAHAMS

IWRST WATCHER

Silver Swan

Toilet Tissue

AT THIS SALE

GENERAL $ELBCTRIC

A^MATIC IRON
Cbtomeplued

IRONS EVEN SHEER SILKS

with PERFECT SAFETY

'CHOCOLATES

50c and up
Schrafft's
Chocolate*

60c and up
Chocolate A T I

EASTER EGGS | O C |
1 doz. In c r a t e

EASTER BASKET
PURE

CANDIESl

Clinical
Thermometers

SS=S
iRub

I Giant Chocolate
BUNNY

with carrying cu»e
V

tWO HUHPUB t lA« l * • «

u , ^ . sji-. -w o* <>*£ ™ | ; J^2

TOOAT

YARDLIY OP LOMDOM

Comuteiwd lave»4« ... »Se
BloiionM JJ ,

,8ta«l« 8"*** •"•• " " - • • • ' ; ; a ,
EBJUBU L « « 4 « » ^ " t h

HERSHEYS
CHOCOLATE

ib HERSHEY
&TLE'S BARS

Max

""'"

FAMOUS CANDIES

X e i v e d FRESH DAILY

from World's Largest

a n d most famous condy
manufacturer.

A s k t o t h U w e A s

SPECIALS

Double Compact >1W I ft, o O

with the lov»bl» r -
- rll»h '

Factora BOUK
Factor1! **<»
«der

Perfumes an<l
Toilet Waters

April Shower perf. .28 up
Sfflywood Nights i9

perfume - . #
1 0

Coty Perfume *;1U_

SPECIAL For EASTER

Evening in P a m

? 1 Tie Jur toilet water 69c

— ooc

fCUUIlt H> .
combination

Face Powder $1.10
Lip Rouge and Perfume

ig Thro

49c

Loft
BIG

THREE

99c
3 pounds i
loll « » ^
ment, *«
leimt do"

POUND!

MOTHB/
orFUI

Large Bag

Freih Salted
Planter*

P E A N U T S

9c
Loft EASTER

OVAL Packages

3 lbs.

$1.75
LUNCH

KITS

with vacuui
bultlB

$1.80
Electric
Toa»ter»

98c
with e»Wii»t«»|

cord
Conipl*1*

W t̂h control awitch ^
bath Tomplete with «to«|oncori»

T̂ Tiioney Saving P \ j B L l X
v i e s Obtainable At * ^ _

., ,,jt*



SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW .IBnsfiY

B«tw»»n THB PERTH AMBOV HAV-
INGS INSTITUTION, a mrporntlmi

J«r»ey Complairmrn, nnil
THOMSaON find TfcKI.A

.JSSON, hid wlr<\ Dof^nrtnnli
ft. Pa. (or trw» mil,, of mortuiiKfil
WftnlMn <l»t*d March 14, IMS.
By virtu* "f t)if ,.i...v. -,:a;<\! Wn*

o IM (llr»ct<x! mill ilellviTfil. I will
i to ftftl*1 (it public v^ndUP <m
IHRSIIAV TIIF. nrniiTH DAY

OF MAV A. D NINETEEN
:. HTJNDRKU THIRTV-FIVR
U two o'clock. DiyllEht SutfltlK Time
W th« nftprri'mi, «f Ilio wilil (Iny. »l
UW BhMifT'i OfTIco, In th* City iif
Hew Brunswick. N J

All that rertnin tract 'or p»r«l of
land and pr^nii^n herî nnfter pnrtl-
Cuiarly doncrllml, situate lying and
total In DIP Township of WrxiillirldKf.
In tfc County of MIIIIIIPIWX and 9t»»«>
of New Jersey

BSOINNINi) At n nlnk* on tile eut-
erly aide <if Rldgedal* Avpnuc and In
the aouthweaterly cnro«r uf lands
SOW or formerly of Willis Bay-
lord and being distant Two Hund-
w<t and sixty-two and forty-alx hun-
dredth.* twt (26248) measured north-
erly tfom the uorthwst corner »f

Proupwt Avwiur nnd rtldjrdaJf Ave-
n w ; throw <1) H TO OB' B olofiK
Inndu in>tv f.v fiiimi'ilv (if Wllll* Osy
IMHI fnr a ilClnri.r iif o r" linmlnvl
nnil nri\ (ITrO) tret tn n ntuki- In lands
unw or liimiwlv "f Iinico I". Kilaiii
thoncr (?) pnrnllH wllh RldRTdrvlf
Avenu" M IS W W fifty (BO) frot to
fi ntftkr in Iftnds nnw or formerly of

i Sarfili C Vnorhimi; thence (S) N. 70-OvJ'
. W idie hnnilrnl nnd fifty (IK)) f » t
1 al.inK Innds now or tnrmerly of Snrnli

(' Voorhccs tn n frtnkr In the *nsr
oilv tlilo (if KUIKIHIHIA AvHiiHy

' l id f

Tired of Heavy
I Dnds? Trv This!

tlilo (if KUIKIHIHIA AvHiiHy
(II nltniR the <"nn'<>rlv nidi- (if nidirp
dale Avenue N. I9-W K. fifty (BO)
fwt In the nlnce of BSXUNNINO

RcInK Mf prwnlflAH rominonly
known nnd ilnftlgniited IU No. 796
Kldfedalr Avmue, Wood bridle, N. J.

The approximate amount or the de-
cree to be HatlHflrcl by said Rale In
thn gum of f^nr thousand nln^ hun-
dred ninety-one dollar* (J^.991.00). to-
Hethf-r with the costs of this sale

Together with all nnd singular the
rights, prlylleffen, heredltamenta nnd
appurtenance* thereunto bclonglm? or
In miywlne apportioning.

AlJkN H ELY.
Sheriff

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, JR.
OlfiO Solicitor
41- -lm-12,l!),26:Gm-3

THE OASIS IN
THE DESERT

A WEARY traveler through the de-
sert comes upon an oasis, greeting

it with joy as that which may save his
life. Equally wonderful is it to find,
alonjc the travel of life, that you have a
geneorus saving fund to which you can
always resort in time of need, and
which may be the means to your finan-
cial safety.

j
RAHWAY, N. J.

Meinhpr

tn he mllsfled by said »*•• I*
the luiii ol IV" thousand six hundred
irfty I'IBIII <lolliLr<t (|2,86S.0O) toother
with til" outs of mi* Hkl

i.., wllli nil nnd nlttjjular the
privileges, In-red I UmeOU and

fip|nirt('HHnrps thereunto hniongtng lor
in unvwlun appertaining.

ALAN II. ELV,
Sheriff

.IO1 IN A. DELANEY,
p.i i"H Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE

\ . . . i r
thnw, UIJOVP. ol tlio movli-H, saya
ahe bas untlilng to wear, Bhe
uieaiiB It. This light and nlry
raatiime of silvery silken threads
weighs practically miHilnE. 'Xud
]uat tor proof, Bhe weighs part
of It. using an empty match box
i s a counter.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

B*twi*n William II. Kelly. Commla-
atoncr of Banking and Iuurance ol
the State of N»w Jersey, etc., Com-
plalnanl, and John Slpoa, Jr., and
Mrs. J«hn 8(po», Jr., hli wife, De-
feniUntd. Fi. Fa. for gale of mort-
gaged premises dated February M,
I9S5I9S5.
By virtue uf the above stated Writ

tu MII; directed and delivered, I wll
sxpu«e to sale at public veudue on

VvtiUNKSUAY, THU K1UHTH DAY
OK MAY, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-I'IVE
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the said day, at
tlie Sheriff's Office, In the City of
New Brunswick, N. J

IN CHANCERY OF NEW J
Between MAUD CONWAi.
plnlnnnt, nnd LLOTD P. JOHN
toftANNA JOHNSON, his wife »t.
nl.. Defendants. FI. Fa. for the
snip of mortgaged premises dated
March ,12.. 1B6.
By virtue of the itfove stated Writ,

In me directed snd delivered, I will
expose tu sale at public vendue on

WKDNE8DAY. THE EIGHTH DAY
OP MAY, A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
11I twu o'clock, Daylight Savlag Time
in the afternoon of the said day, at
iho Hlierlff's Office, In ttvft City of
.NI'W ttrutiHwtck, N. J.
All thus" certain lots, tracts or parcels
nf lam! and premises hereinafter parti
culm Iv described, tltiute, lying and
ix-liiK in tJio Township of Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex and State
uf New Jersey: Known and denlgnat-
<>ii us lots number One Hundred 3lxty-
iwn (ltM) and One Hundred Hixty-
thrw 111;;r> mi a map entitled 'Map of
Kenshvy Heights situated In Wood-
lirldgp Township. Middlesex County, N.
J. April 1!)17, "surveyed and mapped by
Larson * J'ox. iivll Engineers, 176
Bmlth street, l'erth Amhoy, N. J., be
Klnning ut a point on the westerly
M<\>- <>l Highland Avenue distant fifty
[>()) feet gouthflrly from tin* southwest
..iici formed by the Intersection of
llghhmd Avunui' niul Clinton Avenue;
iiiiiltiK tlitince U) westerly and par-
ilel with Clinton Avenue One Hun-

(10O) fe«t; Iheiice (2) southerly
ml piLiullt-l with Highland Avenue
'ty (BO) feet, thence (3) easterly
iid parallel with the first described

w one hundred (100) feet to the
'esteily line of Highland Avenue;
ti.-ncr- (4) northerly along the weat-
rly line of Highland Avenue; fifty
50) feet tn the point and place of be-
Iflnlng. Bounded on the north by lot
.umber 104. on the south by lot num-
ber 129, on the west by part of lot
number 166 and on the east by High-
land Avenue as laid down on Kid map.

Being the premises commonly deslg-
lated at Highland Avenue, Wood-
irldge Township, Keasbey Section, N.

The approximate amount of the de-
:rt'e iu oe HullsUed by said sale Is
he mint of two thousand two hundred

.iftyiour dollars (»i,254.00), together
wiin the costs of this sate.

Together with all and singular the
.Ignis, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging <or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff,

HENRY 8T. C. LAVIN.
(32.7C Solicitor.
11—(ni-12,19,26;&m-3

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
Underwood

Royal
Remington
Smith

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE
1M MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

All that certain tract ior parce^
liuai and premised hereinafter parO
cularly described, situate, lying ant
being In Uie Townalilp uf Woodbrldge
In tne County of Middlesex and StaU
o( New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the
erly side of Columbus avenue, dlstan.
southerly one hundred and seventy-five
(17S) feet from the interseltlon ot thf
easterly aide of Qolumbus avenue anc
the northerly line of William street
running tlienco easterly In a line par-
allel with the Hald nurtherly line o
Wllliiim street; one hundred (100
feel, running thence northerly paralle.
with the said line of ColurabuB ave-
nue, twenty-live (25) feet: runnln
thenci- westerly In a line parallel wit.
the first dejcrlbed ^»ur»e, one nun
dred (100) feet; running thence south
erly along the said easterly line o
Columbu.H avenue, twenty-five (25) fee^
to the point or place of BEGINNING.

lieiiiB the premises commonly known
nnd designated as No. 31 Columbus
avenue, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-

lo me directed and dftlivertd, 1 will
txide In ««(e at public vendue on
WKi.iNB.SUAY, r u n 'i'WBN'O-
KOUKlll UAV OF APKIL, NINB
•I'BKN IUINHRKU THIRTV-FIVB

ill two oiiin'K, Siaiidnrd Hm«, in thr
iii tn noon ol tlir ao-id day, at the
Sheriff's Ofllw, In the City of New
tirururwlck, N. J. , ,

All tne following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, altuaM, lying and be-
ing in Uie Township of Wpouorlace in
Hie County of Middles*! and State of
Hew Jersey.

Being known as Lots Nos. 106 and
lOti un a 'Map of Ferih Amboy H*t§m«
situated at Woodbritee TowMMp.
Middlesex County, N. i.

UGU1NN1NU at a point tn tbt «ut-
eny line of Jersey Avenue, dUiant
suuiherly one hundred fifteen and
eigntyeight one nuoclredtos 1115.88)
trum the intersection formed by the
n»ia easterly line of Jersey Avenue
and the southerly line of New Bruu-
wick Avenue, and running thence (1)
easterly at rlgnt angle* UD laid east-
erly line of Jersey Avenue one bund-
led (IUU) feel, tdence W ruaulOg
Huullierly, in a lln« parallel, wLh the
said easterly line of J«raey Avtnue,
uity (W) leei; thence w runuinf
westerly In a line parallel with toe
Hist described course, one hundred
(IUU) feet; thence {.*) running north-
erly along ihe said easterly line of
Jemey Avenue, fifty (40; feet to the
point or place of BKaiNNINO.

H.ju.ulea on the aorta by the s)outli
erly boundary lines of Lota Nos. 107,
IUS, ioa and 110, on the east by Lou
;^i« US and 116, on tne south by
LHII NO. 104, and on the west by the
mid easterly line of Jersey Avenue.

ilu' upuiouiuate amuuni ol uie de-
cree iu ™ nutisiieii by faid eale Is tne
mini i'[ iu> n^ousaud live hundred

e (IMIU'B (»6,fHli.0UI. tu(«ther W1UI
m costs of this eale.
Together with ail and singular the

iiKm-i, privileges, b«i«dltamenta and
.t|i]>ui immures thereuAto beionfing or

iiuywise Hppertalnlag,

I.KO UULUBERQBR,
>:., ;2 Solicitor.

ffll: 4, 5, U.^8-

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CUANCBRY Of NEW JERSEY

Between FAIRFIBLD BUILULNU
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. Com-
plalniuu. and JOHN DUCANDBK.
and HENRIETTA DUCAWUBK, his
wife, LH'fwidtinls. FI. Ha. for the
Bale of mortgaged premises dated
February 28. 1986.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

d i t d nd delivered I will

INO
?« wooi«inw» ;
ANli LOAN ASSOCIATION

O , , n p | B m . -
BHUSHNO8KY. and K A R Ol-
BRUSHNOSKY, Defendants. Fi. *«
for the sale of nVortgiged premises
dated March 6, 1986. . ,.
By vlrlue of Hie abow sta ed wr ,

to me directed and delivered, I will

I H. BLY.

(BEAUTY IS AS BEAUTY DOES
... and it does very well with

die aid of electricity

The Magic make-up mirror shows

you yourself as others see you.

The mirror is illuminated all

round. This gives you a clear

shadowless reflection. Your choice

of colors — all delicate shades

suited to the boudoir. If you wish,

you can have this mirror with magnifying glass.

Only $1.95 oaih.

An electric hair dryer is indis-

pensable if you like to sham*

poo your owu locks. This is

light enough to be handled

easily. Comee iu different col-

on. Price $7.95 cash.

We also »«11 other electric beauty help*, including elec-

tric curling irons and electric vibrators. Any of thwe

it; appliance! may be purchased on the monthly payment

plan at a ainall increase over the cash price.

ANNOUNCES

REGULAR $1.10 POWDER

NOW

LEGAL NOTICE
To: LBT1TIA B. BOBBINS and HAR-

RY E. ROBBINB, her husband:
By virtue ot an order of the Court

uf chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the dale hereof In a cause
wherein Clara Helbig, Is complainant,
and Frederika S. Brinknun, and
others, are defendants^ you are re-
quired to appear and answer the bill
of said complainant on or before the
5th day of June, next, or the said
bill will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said hill is filed to foreclose
three certain mortgages given by Se-
bastian G. Briiikman and -Frederika
S. Brlnkman, his wife, which mort-
gages are dated August 11th, 1911
April Mh, 1912. and April 1st, 1916.
respectively, on lands In the Township
of Woodbridge in the County of Mid
dlcsex and Stale of New Jersey; anc
you. Letitia B. Robbing, are made de-
icudajit because you claim an Interest
in the whole or part of said lands at
iwner or as beneficiary or devisee oi
heir of Sebastian O. ,Brinkman, de-
fused and you, Harry E- .Robbins

.re nuute defendant because you arc

.h<> husband of the said Letitia B
Robbins and as such may cLaltn an In
lerest by way of courtesy in thi
whole or part ft aald lands.
Dated, April 4th, J386.

GHOHQE J. KAUPER.
Solicitor at Complalnan
Hudson Trust Co. Bldg.

416 - 82nd St.
Union City, N. J.

$16.80
4: 12, 19, 26; 5; 3.

The simp exquisite Coty Powder,
ju"t a< you rave always seen it for
Si UV Scented wich the four mosc
p.ipulir Coty perfumes, LAimanr,
L Origan, Emcraude,"P.iris,"each in
its own distinctive box, Twelve skin-
true shades to choose from.

SenJ I (i MIS to Oily, Nn> Yori, Dipt. A. N.,
for wmpiti oi thrtt sbaJti of the ntw Coty

Lilniick (titmti/or IS dpfrlKJlms).

SHERIFF'S SALE
:N CHANCERY OP NEW JERSE

- Between FAIRFIULD BUILDtNv
£ LOAN ASSOCIATION, Complain
ant, and GEORGE ANDRIC8AK «nc
CZIL1 ANDRICSAK. hli wi£«, De-
fendauta, FI. Fa. for th» sale
mortgaged premise* dated March
1935.
By virtue ot the above stated wrl

to me directed and delivered, I wtl
expose to sale at publlo vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THB TWENTT-
FOURTH DAY OF APRIL, NIN»-
TBEN HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE

two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
..erniwn of the aald day, at the
Uierlffs Office, In the City of New
Irunswlck, N. J.
All the following tract or parcel of

land and premises nereloatter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In tne Township of Woodbridge In
he County of Middlesex and Stan of
lew Jersey.

BEING Known and designated as
ots Nos. 210 and 211 on a map an-

Itled "Matt of property known as
j'ords Park, situated in Woodbrldfe
'ownship Middlesex County, N. J.,
belonging to John Hanson, Esq.,
surveyed by Morbgan F. Larson, No-
•ember 23, 1909, and Wed for record
,n the Clerk's Office of th* Qounty of
Middlesex, N. J., and more particular-
ly described an follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the north
jrly line o. . . . . . 'n avenue, distant
easterly one thousand and sixty
[1080) feet easterly from the corner
formed by the Intersection of the said
northerly line of Pitman avenue with
he easterly line of Mary street;

whence running northerly at right
angles to Pitman avenue, one hundred
and fifty-two and ttip hundredths
(152.02) feet to a point; thence run-
ning on 11 course north eighty-eight
degrees and fourteen minutes east one
hundred and fifty and sixteen hund-
reths (150.16) feet to a point; thence
running Boutherly parallel with the
first course one hundred and fifty-
eight and eight hundredths (16908)
feet to the aald northerly line. W Pit-
man avenue, and thence running
westerly along the said northerly line
of Pitman avenue one hundred fifty
(ISO) feet to the point or place of
BEGINNING.
Bounded northerly by Dunbaln Es-
tate, easterly by Lot No. 213, south-
erly by Pitman avenue and westerly
by Lot Nix 201), all as laid down on
said map.

Excepting therefrom premises here-
tofore released on June 8rd, 1925, by
the complainant which release was re-
corded July Sth, 1926, In Book SI ot
Releases for Middlesex County, page
601.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum .of Two Thousand Three Hundred
Fifty-eight Dollars (12,368.00).together
with the costs of this tale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament j and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In nnywlse appertaining.

LEO QOLDBHRGER,
$39.06 Metier.
3; 29: 4, 5, 12, 19.

OF MAY A D., NINKT«.»«
IIUNUREO THIRTY-FIVE

fi iff ttSLttW ttf ^
the Sheriffs Office in the City ol
New Urunswlck. N. J.

All tHe following tract or parcel Ijjl
land and premises hereinafter particu
larly doscrlbed, »<tu»te. ly lngwd t«-
Int in the Township of Woodbrtdge.
In the County of Middlesex, and Statr
of New Jersey.

HKdlNNINO at the Intersection of
1 I « S "nf of CQT-J.j «
wUli the southerly line o( » ' « « • ! ?
ima thenc. (1) running southerly
along MjininJ of Correja avenut,40
feet; Ihence 13) westerly at righ
angles to Correja avenue 100 fee
thence (8) northerly para I el withi th
first course 40 feet to said Bo«th«l:
lim- of Sllzer avenue; Uience W easi
erly "long said line .of Bllzer avenyi
pamllBl with the second course 1WI
feet lo the point or place of Beginning.

Iteing known and dcilgnated as Lots
27 and 28. Block 437-B on a map en-,
titled, "Map of Property belonging >"
K»dlo Associates, Inc., situated j JW
lln, Woodbrldge Townihlp, Middlesex
County, N«w J«rw,y, March, i m
«nd filed In ttve oflioe ot the Clerk ol
Middlesex County.

Being the same premises conveyed
u. Blitabeth Bruahnowsky by deed
dated March 29, 1929, from Radio As-
sociates a corporation ami larded
In Book 948, page 418 of Middlesex
County Deeds. , ,, .

The approximate amount of the "e"
ci-ee to te satisfied by yald sa « is the
sum of Two Thousand Three Hundred
forty-five Dollars (&8*&.00), togelb"
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! w
appurtenances thereunto belonging oi
I,, nnywine aPPerUUrdn .̂ H ^

Sheriff
MARTIN A REILEY,
$30 24 Solicitors.
i; n, 12, 19, as.

N CHANORrtY OF NEW JERSEY
-Between WOODBRIDOE BUILD-
ING AMI) LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Complainant, nnd CHAHLKS BEL.-
IN8KY, KATIf! BB1.1N8KY, et. tilfl.,
Defendants. FI. Fn. (or the sale of
mortgaged premises daled March 5,
198ft.
By vlrl in- nt the nhnve stated writ.

In me dLrprled nnd delivered, I will
espoBO U) Bale at public Wlidut! nn
WEDNESDAY THB FIRST DAY

OF MAT, A. U, NINETEEN
HUNDRED T1HRTY-FIVK

two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day nt
the Rl.erlff's Office In thi? City (if
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel tif
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbriagp.
In the County of Middlesex, nnd State
of New Jersey,
• .BEGINNING at a ftolnt In the north-
erly line of Spa Road, said point being
distant 62.80 feet measured westerly
from an Iron pin planted at the a.igle
point of said road and said angle
point being distant westerly 197.20
feet from the southwest corner of
lards conveyed by Isaac Flood t<i
James Ryan, by deed recorded In Book
140 of Deeds for Middlesex County im
page 82; thence (1) south 64 degrees
10 minutes west along the northerly
line of Spa Road 50 feet lo a point;
thence (2) north 26 degrees 50 minutes
west 100 fmt to * [wliu, Hum* (3)
north $4 degrees 10 minutes aast par-
allel to Spa Road GO feet to a point;
thetice (4) south 25 degrees 50 mln
utes east lOQJwt to the point or plncc
of BKOINNIHG

Being the same pnvmlWH umveyed
to Charles Bellnsky and Katlr Hrllnnkv
his wife, by deed dated September 25,
1928, and recorded In tli* Mldillosox
bounty Clerk's Office on November 80,
1928, In Book 930, Page 533 or Deeda.

The approximate amount of the de-
pee to be satisfied by said sole In the

Two Thousand Five Hundred
sur Dollars ($2,634.00). to-

Binerwlthahe costs of this sale.
Together with ail aim singular the

rights, privilege!, hereditaments and
appurtenance* thereunto belonging ru-
in anywlsn appertaining

ALAN II, •""»

cree
sum q
Thirty

rlff

MARTIN & REILEY.
(29.82 Solicitor.-!.
4; 5, 12, 19, 20.

MAC

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CIIANCEHY OF NEW JBRSBY

Rftweftn North Amlmy Mulldlng
and Lnfin , Aisoclntlon, ft body • enr-
pnrnlr, Complnlmint, and Mike Lllu»
nnd Jennie Lltim, his wife cl als..
DefrtidantB. F I F H for snlr of mort-
gaged premlselrdnted Mnrch 7, lfKHi.
By virtue of the abovfc stated writ,

t.o me dlrertefi and delivered, I will
expose to rale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY THE FIRST TOVY

OF MAY, A. P., NINETEEN •
HUNDRED THIRTY FIVE

nt iwo o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon ot live snid day ul
the Sheriffs Office In the City ol
New Uninawick, N. J.

All ihe following tract or parcel «>f
lunO and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of W<oodbr1lge,
In the County of Middlesex, and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING nt a point In the east-
erly aide of Daniel street, distant

firty (B0) feat northerly from the In-
loiRivtlmi nf the northerly Ride i of
Spriir"> «troet wllh the easterly side of
DnnleL ."iiwt and from thencs (1)
mal^ilv at light anileH to Daniel
street, along the division line of lots
11 nnd 12, into v hundred (100) feet;
theno* (2) northerly, parallel with
Daniel street, along tha division line
of lots », 12 and 13. fifty <S0) f«*t to
the northwest corner of lot 9; thence
(3) westerly, parallel with the (lr«t
I'uurae, along the division line of lots
i:i and 14 and at right angled to Dan-
iel stxivt one hundred (100) feet to
the easterly side of Danlal street;
thenc* (4) southerly, along m« laat
said side ot Dtnlel street, fifty (60i
reet lo the point or place of I1E0IN-
NINO.

Bounded on the north by lot 14, on
the aftst by lot 9. on the aouth by lot
11, In block 107»-L »nd on the *e»t
liy Daniel street.

Being lots U and 13 In Block W79-L
on n mnp of Hagamnn Heights, situ
nte In Woodbrldge Township, Middle-
sex County, New Jersey, surveyed 'by
Uraon A Hox, C. E., IMS.

The npproxlmate amount of the'le-
nee lo he satisfied by said sale Is the
sum <>r six thousand one hundred nlne-
ty-nlne dollnrn 1J6.199O0), together
wllh Ihi' Mists of ihlx sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenance* thc-remitd belonging oi
in ujivwlm* :ipprrtalnlng

ALAN 11. ElJ.
Sheriff

A. J. 4 .1 S WIGHT
$28.14 Solicitor*
4; 5. 12, IB, 2!.

By Munch

THIS IS. WOODUM-iO^/

HIU..MEFWY J~

©WE/THIS
\% 4WEU.

/ I KNOW
/ QLfT IT'S
[ WOHOCftHILL

I AUWA.YS WONOtR

WHICH ONE OF TMESI
I'M 60NNA.

Hit B'FORt I HtACH
THE BOYTOM

BECAUSE PEOPLE \ J
UXJLD THINK YOUH

MX) SAID IT
FLIP BUT YOU
BETTER KEEP

VOUREYE5
OPEN

GOSH ADAH, IT .
MUST BE AVFUL
TO BE BLIND

BE
UXJLD THINK YOU
WERE CRAZY IF MOU
TALKED AROUND

WITH THEM

CHEATIM6
CHEATLRS

- - -WHEN I WAS
BUND, I ALWAYS

CaOT COUNTERFEIT
NONEYlJ

7HERE MY GOOD MAN.I1
Jt MUST BE, TERRIBLE. TO feE

LAME, 5UT THINK HOW
MUCK WORSE IT 15 TO BE

THE FEATHERHEADS iy Otbonu

A 368:

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHOKWIO)

4—1600 rwln Amboy

HECK!
WHAT TV4'—I

Looking for Trouble

frAlNSr IM ,
THIS HOUSE f

Soi/PE A
ABLE t o
SOMETHiMfi- To ,
COMPLAIM ABOliT'

F1NNEY OF THE FORCE •; :
W f i ! I WAS
WHAT IF MY VsJlMooW
OPEM— T>(E »PEA!j "5UCH

AM INSULTH

COOL THESE NOIGHTS-WISHT IKl THkexT(
-BLOCK- (PUFF) — SREA

HER HEAD— (PUFF). - O F F
(Pi/PF) /

WARM—WHliT'S THAT

SOUNDS UOIKC A ^

Cold and Hot Running Copper

HUH1. S I C H A
WAY TACT AFTHER
MAKIKV ME ROW
ALL THE WAY POWJI

\ HERE AN1 <aiT ALL

^3
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iynor-Baxter Featured in "One More Spring" at Rahwa
L ^ — — " I AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE

AGE
AND SCREEN

4EATRE, Rahw*y.
utent with outfitting Claudette Colbert with
Irish collection of gowns she has ever worn in
area, Paramount provided Miss Colbert with
liars worth of real jewls, the most valuable
er worn in films, for her new 3tarrinK role in
, Lily," which cornea to the Rahway Theatre
I remains until Tuesday. With * cast contain-
IBcreenland's most outstanding players, "Car-
^umbia picture, with Lee Tracy, Jimmy Dur

" r Eilers, is the co-feature. Today and to
Janet Gaynor atvd Warner Baxter in

Spring" featured at the Rahway. A notable
As a runniij mate we »ee how modern police

ptdio in trailing and tracking down criminals
| ty illustrated film "Car 99" with Fred Mac-
« Guy Standing and Ann Sheridan. Tonight

Gus Bdwards-WOR-Wamer Brothers Ra-

j THEATRE,—Elizabeth.

ten two years in the making, but if advance
j true, the First National picture "Gold Dig-
-' which cornea to the Regent tonight for a
\ wag well worth waiting for. First National

for magnificent musical spectacles, has

§1 in this picture which marks the advent of'
ey as the director of a complete production.
ures Dick Powell, Gloria Stuart, Ramon and
fcny other stars. They've done it again! The
Binan Bondage," the new star of "Happiness
Neading man of "The Painted Veil," unite
D one of the most daring dramas ever
| story of a wife whose love was doomed to
| ! "The Right to Live," starring Josephine
eorge Brent, Colin Clive, Peggy Wood and

nan, is co-featured with "Gold Diggers."

• * t • •

£ATRE,—Elizabeth.

I'loday and running for an entire week, Lib-
M two smash hits. Edward G. Robinson and
irikre starred in "The Whole Town's Talking,"

g comedy-drama that won't be forgotten for a
i The picture has been praised by millions of
M)klrom coast to coaat. It is a pictuje that brings

I unsung authors into their own, and a film
(what Ed KobinsoTi can really do in character

cond big hit is "Evergreen Girl" starving
tews, Sonnie Hale, Betty Balfour and Barr>
I the life story of Miss Matthews, who ad-
jkly and surely to a stellar place in iilmdom
^Saturday matinee only—"Doll House Revue"
] talented children. Plus short subjects. .

• • • • •

JRE.-El .zabelb

Fbtght dub atmosphere will prevail at the Ritz
Jfamous master of night club entertainment, N.
pars in person at the Ritz for four days, starting
§with a new and entirely different revue. Thirty

Jray's most beautiful girls, picked fronrthe Fol-
Bties and the Passing Show, dance to the music
§ written for this production, dressed in the most

ptically designed costumes. Featured with N. T. G.
jjrToinniy Cecil Mack, formerly with the Ex-Lax

, on the air with George Givot; Mona Leslie,
j-^ern "Venus1 ; Woodruff and Struthers, interna-
|tthce team from the Follies Bergere, Paris; May
|*A Little Miss with a Big Voice"; Margie Reynolds
fta.pster"; Kada, senstaional dancer of the Argen-
Q4 Earl, Jack and Betty, "Skaters Extraordinary."
Ifoinan in Red", Barbara Stanwyck's latest starring
k is the feature picture presented along with the

^ * , show. The picture is based on Wallace Irwin's
—..~i "Mftr+h Shore," which is a glamoorus ro-

rt I2™<* O CTORER

iH CiTy oF J

ACTED WITH M*HvpieKFofV> TTJT

( MU? J
!roCKlNWA?til|fGTol4 DC

^ L C

RFGENT ™
AT THE RAHWAY THEATRE

immy Dutun I Walters, Lee Tracy, S.illy Eilets

i n n n v i i l " -A ( n l t / m b ' d Pnt'iie

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

DICK POWELL IN 'GOLD DIGGERS OF 1935"

AT THE LIBERTY i STARRED AT RAHWAY

'Without Children" (Liberty)
with Bruce Cabot and Margaret
Churchill.
Just a fair program entertain-

ment, with some human appeal.
The story is trite and in some
pints unpleasant. The characters
•ire, for the most part, unsympa-'
thetir , I

I * • • t *
, THEATRE FILLERS VECSF.Y
"Mississippi" (Paramount) with

Bing Crosby, W. C. Fields and
Joan Bennett.
Pleasing! The action is fast

LIBERTY
Blltabetb, N. i.

KNTIRE WEEK STARTS FW.
2 — MAJOR HITS — 2

_ . „. The picture is Dasea o» «* «!.<.... ~ .
J | ^ novel, "North Shore," which is a glamoorus ro-
Kijlith intensely dramatic scenes and replete with
fftUter .Claude Gillingwater, Doris Lloyd, Hale Ham-

l f h « cast includes Phillip Reed, Russell Hicks, Nel-
Umany others. A great show throughout;

Dg to Stepin Fechit, Negro movie actor fa-
"lazy" roles, all the world needs to cure it in

>me times is rest and "more rest"

to latest reports, Max Reinhardt, producer
e an American citizen and divorce his Lat-
;the same time. Then* it is rumored, he will
limig, his assistant

• • •

One of N. T. G."s 30 famous beau
ties to appear Sunday

Read the Leader-Journal

THEWHOLE

SECOND BIG HIT_

Princess Personality Herself
JESSIE MATTHEWS in

"The Evergreen Girl"
with Sonnie Hale

Betty Balfour & Barry MacKay

"ON THE STAGE

Saturday Matinee Only

"DOLL HOUSE REVUE
A.sextette of talented children

Plus added Short Subjects

' E d w a r d G. Robinson in

"The Whole Town's Talking"

enough to hold the interest. Most
of the comedy is provoked by Mr.
Fields. The songs sung by Crosby
:ire cheerful, with his rendition of
"Suwanee River" being especially
tfoort. The romantic interest is
pleasant.

Suitable for children.
* • * * •

'Times Square Lady" (MOM)
with Virginia Bruce and Robert
Taylor.
An entertaining and fast mov-

ing comedy-drama. Although
racketeering is the theme, it is not
demoralihg because the racketeers
are not glorified—they are shown
deceitful and dishonest. There is;
good comedy and music, putting1

| one in good humor. The closing1.
] scenes are thrilling, the love inter j
est pleasant. I

Hollywood Highlights
Hollywood and the screen world ill \nrgv is watching

with iiiU'ivst Ihi! admitted experiment of Paramount in
|i!ncii\K; Knu-st Lubitsch at its production helm. However,
his tactics in signing King Victor and I-ewis Jflileston* as

jilivcttors and the renewing of Wesley Ruugles' contract
shows that ho knows what he is about and thp feeling of
•doubt is vapidly vanishing

• • » •

Metro is busy with elaborate plans for two of its
most ambitious musicals, "The Great Ziegfield," recently
bought from Universal, and "Broadway Melody of 1935."
Moic than $1,000,000 is to be expended on each of these
projects and the studio is determined that each shall be
mitsiandiiiK in its type.

So pleased with the story element in "Cat's Paw,"
Harold Lloyd asked Clarence Buington Kelland to write
mother for his 1935 production. However, when the story,

as completed, and the serial rights purchased by a mag-
', tho corqedian turned it -down. It has now been
ht by Samuel Goldwyn for laddie Cantor"s next pic-
Its title is "Dreamland"

• • • • •
Robert Donat and Bette Davis are to have the leading

rolc.s in Warner Brothers .production of "Captain Blood,"
which promises to be one of their more ambitious efforts
of Ihe season . ..'" - ,

• * • » •

In making his latest effort, Charlie Chaplin varied
Masses. However, he became exasperated and finally re-
I'rom the usual and tried using a scrip in filming, "The
turned to his ancient method of "shooting from the cuff"

* * * * *
According to Samuel Goldwyn, the best years of an

actress are those from 16 to 22 and unless they are stars
by the time they reach tho age limit of 22, they should
give up and return to their former vocation

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING

OF THEIR

Newly Decorated Tavern
SATURDAY, APRIL 13,1935

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

JOHN CHOLAR
IXXXXXXXI

HUNGAR1ANG0ULASH - FREE
IXXXXXXXX

Arc Invited To Attend This Gala Opening

RAHWAY
THEATRE

GILDED
HIT

DIGGERS
0/1935

ANET GAYNOR
and

WARNER BAXTEPOWELLEVUE "One More
Spring

MIDNITE
SHOW SAT.

AFTER

rONITtf ON STAOE

Radio Contests
J0HHEIDRED6E'PHILLIP WED
8TART8 SAT. FOB 4 DAYS

at the

Palace Garden
RENDEZVOUS OF MERRIMENT

189 Main Street Tel. 7-1627 RaWay.N.J.

Dancing Nightly to the Tune of

WallyRomansOrchestra
Complete New Floor Shows Every Sat, and Sun.

presents his

VARIETY SHOW
featuring

Miss Madeline La Verne
Sensational Fan Dancer — Sally Rand Protecef

xxxxxx
Teddy McDonald

Hot Foot Duuwr

XXXXXX
Miss Mary Roberts

Blued Slnjer From Tfce South

xxxxxx
The Eccentric Hitu South

and a Host of Mellw Perlonnew

VVally Kotnan, Master of Ceremonies

NOTE:—W« are making arrangement* to broadoait over Station WNEW. -
• w.1,.1, fnr further announcements.mg
• Watch for further
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Pickin' the Winners?
This is the time of the year for all sports writers

to make their annual guess on the outcome of th';
pennant races, and while the lads miss their shots
more frequently than not, there is interest in what
they say. The writer ventures no opinion himself, pre-
ferring to let the poll of sports writers, taken by the
Associated Press, speak for itself.

In the American League the concensus of
opinion is that the Indians of Walter Johnson's
will come in first, closely trailed by the New
York Yankees and followed in order by the De-
troit Tigers, last year's champions, and Boston.
Of the seventy-six scribes reporting none saw the
Tigers lower than fourth, while three placed the
Indians fifth and six put the Yankees in the same
position.

Thfc battle, according to the dope, is that these
three teams will light it out, with the Boston Red
Sox getting the last place in the first division by an
overwhelming superiority over the Athletics of Con-
nie Muck and Philadelphia.

The last three rungs of the pernrant ladder were
awarded the Washington Senators, the St. Louis
Browns and the Chicago White Sox. However, base-
ball being what it is, and the chances of many teams
depending so largely upon individual performance,
there is but one way to dope a pennant light—that is
to wait until next fall and aee where they are when
the curtain goes down.

In the National League fracas the voting
was closer bunched, with the Cardinals getting
39 first place votes to 31 for the Giants and only
7 going to other teams.The first division will in-
clude according to the writers, Chicago and
Pittsburgh, with the other outfits ranging as fol-
lows: Boston, Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Cin-
cinnati. Last place was almost unanimously
awarded the Reds, and the Phillies with almost
asgood a hold on seventh place.

Now to make it clear that picking pennant win-
ners is not as easy as this, we might mention that
Grantlaiul Rice, noted sports professor, says that the
experts give Detroit an edge over the Yankees and
Cleveland, with the Athletics as the dark horse. Col.
Rice wrote his dispatch the day after Alan Gould,
of the Associated Press, said the American League
race would be a fight for second place, with the
Tigers having the pitching power and defense to re-
peat. Over in the National League other "experts"
such as John Lardner give the palm, a little ahead of
the actual play, to the Giants, figuring t\e boys of
Terry have been helped by the acquisition of Bartell.

* * * * *

Stepping in the Resin
Max Baer, out in California, just before leaving

_ the East, suggested that Louis was a long way
I from the top and predicted that if Camera was in
form he would wear the Detroit Negro down.

Admitting that Louis might knock Camera
down, the champion said Primo would get up,
saying "he got up so many times in my fight with
him 1 got dizay trying to k»ep track of the knock-
downs." Anyway, concludes Max, why bother
about who will win? "I'll be on hand to give the

. ultimate winner a trouncing" because "they all
look alike when 1 get them in the ring.

Joe Jacobs says he has signed a contract for his
ilan, Max Schmeling, to battle Baer in June for the
ampionship title. Inasmuch as the New York box-

authorities have placed James J. Braddock in the
efront of challengers, this probably means that
argument will be settled in Soldiers' Field, at
ago. Of course, the New York officials might

„. ,ge their minds; they have done it before. ,Mean-
Ille, Schilling plans to fight Paulino Uzcudum in

Jttne in Germany, and a German prompter talks
a fight between the two Maxes in London or

Diamond Sport Shorts
Jimmie Foxx figures he will be able to catch

r t of the games for the Athletics, even if it takes
i or fifteen points off his batting average Lefty
we seems to be in shape this season, which means
0t to the Boston Red Sox. i

The word is that Sam Breadon would be
id to swap his world's champion Cardinals
Mn St. Louis to Detroit where Frank Navin
olds the baseball rights, which virtually ends

i discussion Mickey Cochrane wants to
»w who has a better ball club than the Tigers

Baxter Joran, Boston Brave first baseman,
.jntly l«ft the team over a salary row, saying
i might come back when Ruth gets tired of
lying first base Dizzy, the loquacious

figures that the Dean boys ought to win
than forty games and says Brother Paul

ill cop twenty-five,
[Rabbit Maranville, who broke his leg last year,

glily what experts call a hopeless, but heroic
back. Almost the same goes for Charley Gilbert,
was shot in the leg a year or so ago The at-
of appendicitis which took Billy Knicksrbock-

|>t of the Cleveland line-up for a few weeks is a
blow to a team that may be boss^dog Babe

i expected to pull the Boston Braves out of the
' doubling its attendance this season Bill Ter-
atisfied with his Giants but he admite this year,
ooklyn is in the league Frank Frisch, of the
ils, says his champions may drop as low as

lace this year unless some . hurlera come
to help the Deans Dazzy Vance, strike-

_r of the National League, is back with the
for relief work What we should like to

I h»w eight National League managers waived
|Malone, who went to the Yankees. Pat won 14

the Cuba last year.

Doughboys Tackle
Crack Irvington 9
in Diamond Debut

VVOOUB1UDGE. — With
'Monk" MessicK as manager

and "Cap" Dainetscli as
coach ana booking manager,
tne American Legion ttuse-
oail Club will again taKe to
tne diamond ana, according
to the present outlook, an-
other oanner year.

for the HMD opener, the Sold-
iers will tackle tne crack. Nor-
wood B .B. C, of Irvington at the
Grove street lieldthisbunday nli-
einoon at 'i o'clock. The Nor-
woods won 40 out of 4S)' ga
last season and copped the city
of Irvington Senior Championship

Featured with the north Jersey
club Is Kacicz, Irvington High
ace elbower, who turned in nine
wins in eleven starts last year for
liis school. He pitched a no-tut,
no-run game against Perth Ann-
boy High last season.

Another mound artist with thr
Irvs i» Tom Lyp who registered
18 wins out of 21 games lor the
Norwood ball club in 1934. |

According to the present setup,
the Doughboys are expected to
take the field with Mitroka at
second, Gerek, right field; Zilai,
shortstop; Lukasuik, led field,
Dunham, third base; Delaney,
center field; Dametsch, first base;
Bodnar, catcher, and either Bart-
os or Rusznak on th mound.

Amboy Caieys Plan For
Annual Golden Belt Fites
PERTH AMBOY. — According

lo an announcement made today
by Wes Wilson .Knights of Col-
umbus athletic director, the an-
nual Knights of Columbus ama-
teur golden belt championships
will be fought here early In May.

The bouts are open to all Mid-
dlesex and Monmouth county am-
ateur fighters and will include
sixteen divisions. Eight of the
classes will be for novices while
the remaining eight classes will

Any boy interested in signing
for the fights can do so by com-
municating with Wes Wilson at
local Casey home.

H i i h l r R a i * k e ( ! Z i ? h t e r 8 in p< B A-
PBA Boxing Show
In Perth Amboy to
Be Corking Event

Abe Wasserman

Auto-Race Season
In East Opens Al
Reading April 28

Port Reading Athletics
Lose To Hopelawn Owls

HOPELAWN. — Fanning seven
of the Port Reading Athletics and
allowing but five safeties, the
Hopelawn Owls A. C, with Kram-
er on the mound, opened the 1935
diamond drive with a 7 to 5 win
over the third warders.

The Owls gathered eleven hits
off the delivery of Cuifreda, Port
Reading twirler.

This Sunday, the Owls will
meet the South River Maple Leate.

GAMES WANTED
WOODBRIDGE.-George Lat-

tanzio, manager of the Wood-
bridge Field Club, today issued a
challenge -to any light semi-pro
ball team In the county. For the
past several years, the Field Club
has been well represented on the
diamond and is desirous of sche-
duling dates with good outfits
either at home or away. Arrange-
ments, can be made by writing to
Lattanzio at 43$ School street,
Woodbridge. i

READING, PA. — Automobile
racing will gel underway in East-
ern United States for the season
of 1935 at Reading on April 28
when Hsnkinson Speedways spon
sors the first AAA sanctioned fev-
ent on the championship calendar.

Practically every noted driver
east of the Mississippi river is ex-
pected to be among the starters
and promotion officials say they
anticipate an entry list greater
than the all-time record crowd ol
pilots who assembled here for the
inaugural two years ago when 106
attempted to qualify. It will be
the twentieth auto race meet held
on the Reading track in the last
12 years, Manager Charles Swoy-
er o£ the Reading Fair has an-
nounced.

Probably no other half-mile
I track in the country has been sub
jected to a more severe record-
shattering battering than the wide
banked Reading oval where prac-
tically every driver ol note has
bid for cash and glory in the
last decade. It was on this track
that the two spectacular nocturnal
races were staged by Hankinson.

Year after year th espeed cam-
paigners have been dropping the |
Reading track record by fractions
until now it is down to 28.2, con-
sidered remarkable speed for this]

1

l'EUTll AMBOY.-Alie Wassfi-
inun, of New York, who is signed
to fight George Levy of Trunton,'
in the Police benetit show here:
April 25 was placed at the short

d uf the betting today.
Wiisserman who is a student at

St Johns College in Manhatttan,'
is one of the leading contenders
for the world's flyweight title. His
fight with Levy here the latter
parl of this month is expected to
set him back a bit, according to
local information.

Levy who has fought such out-
standing boys as "Irish" Jimmy!
Brady, Lew Feldman and Johnny
Toomey is expected to take the1

fight winch is listed at the main |
oout of the night. Levy t'ouglit \
Feldinan in Trenton recently and1'
reports from that 'city after the j
fight stated that Levy "was on his
way to the title."

One of his most sensational
fights was fought in Newark re-
cently when he knocked out John
Toomey in the fifth round of :\
scheduled ten round affair.

Beside the top bout the local
police show wfll see "Butch"
Lynch of Plainlield and Joe Cz;ir
of the United States Army in ac-
tion in the semi-final bout of the
night, Carl Zullo of this city and
Carteret has also been signed for
the show. .

One of tSe outstanding fighter:

Wukovets To Handle Mound Positloil
For Opener; Only 3 Regulars Found
In Probable Starting Lineup TuesArff

PROBABLE LINEUPS

WOODBRIOGK
I) Snittl. citofcer
I VVukovrta, l^tfher
W. Smith, first bue
VV. Matust, second b»sr
.1. l.ockle, shortstop
.1. Hurcellona, third bue
A. Barcelona, left field
.1. I'mklumbo, center field
I Antel. rlfht field

soura RIVKK
SIsMowta. Mloher
Snutko, third base
KwUtktwskl, short stop
ftUsiello, rlfht Held
Skanrnsfcl. kft flett

d A MM
V

ft,
Pefcsnki, first bt t t
McCarthy, second bwe
Soroka, pitcher

Carl Zullo

7 Teams Already
Being Represented
in Twilight League

WOODBrUUGlS.—With only batting and
[>iaiticc sliited for today and Monday, Coach Frank
lvirkloski and the Red Ghosts of Woodbridge Htjjft
School will puck their bags and take a jaunt to South Riv-
er Tuesday afternoon where they are slated to oppoee the
bricktown baseball crew at 3:30 o'clock that day. It will
l»i« Woodbridge's 1936 debut on the baseball field while
the Cross Hiver lads have already turned in one game,
winning over Columbia High, 4 to 0.

weeksFor the past three weeks the
Barrens have worked diligently
at batting, fielding, signals, base
stealing, sliding and scoring plays.
However, this week their work
was mnsidnrpbl) hampered by the
inclement \wiiil>er, necessitating
the leather fiingers to move in-
doors.

' Although no definite lineup
WOODBRIDGE.—Plans for the could be obtained for Coach Kirk-

U-isure Time Township Twilight leski, the large sqund of aspirnnts
Baseball League will be furthered to varsity positions has been cut
at » meeting in the Parish House and a probable starting personnel
Monday night at 8 o'clock. All ascertained.
baseball dubs are cordially invit-
ed to attend and join.

The Leisure Tim& sponsoring
committee is desirous of obtaining

on a board of directors which will

g g
be a part of this board are asked
to attend Monday night's session.

that the 193S speed boys will
shoot at in the qualifying trials.
They will find a near perfect

signed lor the preliminaries la the services of local business men
Tony Calantoiu, of ftantan Town-
ship. Calantoni is signed for one
of the four round preliminaries
and the scrap will mark his debut
into the pro ring. Recently he has
been fightint in amateur shows
here and his record as an amateur
is considered to be equal to the
best.

PernamentoOpen
Diamond Season
At Home April 28

AVENEL.—If workout perfor-
mances mean anything, Bill Per-
na and his Avenel A. A. should
go places and do things on the
diamond this season.

Judging from the way the mem-
bers of the club went through
their second practice session Sun-
day, the team this year should be
plenty last and a hard-hitting
outfit. Another drill is slated for
the Seco field this Sunday after-
noon before the A's open the 1935

Dominick Scutti, veteran of last
year, will start handling the re-
ceiving berth; John "Percy" Wuk-
ovtts, all-state elbower of 1934,
will get the call to toss 'em
Earl Smith, a new member,

up'
will

be responsible for the operation b e g l n a l t h e i n l t t a i 9 a c k ; w . Ma-
of the league. Persons wishing to tU8Z another new lad, is expected

d k t th k t bg:t 0 w o r k a t the
e j t h e r j i m m y

drive on April 28 the Peer-
of calcium chloride are being
used to make it dustless and hard.

Particularly interesting to thou-
sands of race fans who gather
annually for the inaugural event
will be the display of new speed
creations which have been de-
signed and built during the winter
months. Several will be equipped)
with new type motors which some

field. Last year the locals dropped
a pair of games to the Hillside ag-
gregation.

According to Manager Perna,
the Avenel A. A., has a few open
dates, and once again Perna chal-

" M k " M i k d his,
lenges

Monk" Messick and
team

All township teams are invited
to enter the tourney. There is no
limit as to the number of nines in
the loop and' there Is no age re-
striction. The only restriction is
that members of the various
teams must be residents of the
township, . „,.„ „...„,

Thus far the following clubs Gadek'wlll be
have signed up with the league:
Shell Oil, Port Reading Athletics,
Woodbridge Field Club, Fords
Merchants, Woodbridge Braves,
Woodbridge Flea Club and Wood-
bridge Waysides.

keystone bag:
e j t h e r i y i o r "Tony"
Barcelona will be seen in action
at the shortstop position; Joe Bar-
cellona wlll.be placed at the hot
corner and his brother Andy, last
season's luminary, will handle
left field; John Pocklambo, is to
get a tryout In the center garden
and either John Angel or Andy

placed in right

The veteran Wukovets will

have to handle the pitching as-
signments for the Ghosts this
year, und it is expected that he
will be called upon very often.
When inc "Rambling Frd|W" Is
unable to work on the mound,
Kirkleskl will have available Earl
Smith and TA Barnes, two prom-
ising but weak hurlers.

With F sixteen-game schedule
only two dates remain open, April
23 and May 1CT

- 1«SS Baseball Schedule

April 16—South River, away.
April 23—Open.
April 26—Hillside, home.
April 27—Penrilngtoh Prep «

home!
April 30—South Amboy, awny.

May 3—Irvington, home.
May 7—Carteret, away.
May 10—Open.
May 14—Thomas Jefferson,

away.
May 17—St. Maty's, home.
May 21—Irvington, away.
May24—South River, home.
May 28—St. Mary's, away.
May 31—Hillside, away.
June 4—South Amboy, home.
June 7—Carteret, home.

Gloff-McGraw To
Manage Keasbey 9
During 1935 Drive

KEASBEY.—According to Bill
McGvaw and Benny Gloff, man-
agers, the Keasbey Field Club will
again be represented dn the dia-
mond this year with a strong
semi-pro team .It is expected to
be one of the leading clubs in the
state.

The Field Club team will be
composed chiefly of Keasbey resi-
dents and to date the managers
have signed Joe Dalina, Mickey

difference
..... »_~ -_„..„. -. — Coach Perna as he claims his
meet in which new sanction board ^ J f i tlta the Soldiers over

like Grant took Richmond, or the
v?ay the Relief took Woodbridge.

On Saturday night, April 27,

meet in which new s
rulings are to apply.

Read the Leader-Journal

STORING UP FOR
FUTURE PROFIT

SEED and grain are the fruit of tho
toil of the windmill, stored from sea-

son to season, to bring in a steady in-
come. Let a portion of your weekly
earnings be your store-away, to bring
you a steady income at a retirement age
anil to insure future financial independ-
ence, '

XTbe
Institution

"A MVTVAL SAVINGS BASK"
119 Irving Str«*t R»hwi» N. J.

his

soak, Andy Kriss, Joe Meso, Joe
,„ Romer, Charles Fee and Joe Pars-
. u ler. Gloff will also be in uniform

ready for action.
Present plans call for travelling

games on Sundays and twilight
tilts at home when the season rolls

On Satuday g , p
the Pernamen will hold a dance at
the old Remsen avenue fiwhouse
here. The proceeds will go to the
purchase of new uniforms.

Comets Eke Out 6-5
Victory Over Dux Nine

WOODBRIDGE.—In a closely
contested damond clash, the Com-
ets elwd out a 6 to 5 victory over
the Dux Reserves. B. Tobak and J.
Chordos were on the tee for the
winners.

COMETS (6)
ab r h

J. Barany, rf 2 1
R. Fiahlnger, 2b 4 0
M. MinMer, c 4 0
B. Tobak, 3b, p 4 0
J. Dunko, lb 4 1
T. Clark, cf 4 <•
J. Chordos, 3b * 2
S. Ftahlnger, If 1 1
F. Liptak, If 3 0
L. Elek, rf .....•« 2 0
F. Syre, ss 3 • l

around. !

Contests can be arranged by j
communicating with McGraw by
aalling Perth Amboy 4-2275 any
evening between 7 and 9 o'clock.

Blue Jays Handed
2540 Whipping By
St. James' Tossers

WOODBRIDGE— Smashing out
a total of 29 hits, many of them

- going for extra bases, the St.
0 James' ball elub o£ this place
2 smacked the Blue Jays for a 25
0 to 10 row in the bath tub at the
2 Grove street field.
0| The Saints would like to book
2 games with any light junior teams
\ in the county. Charles Fitzpatriek,
1 523 Olive place, Woodbridge, is

the manager.
ST. JAMES' (25)

ab
Totals 38 6 12

DUX RESERVES (5)
ab r

E. Craig, c ». 4 0
C. Lalng, If 4 1
J. Casslti, rf * 0
A. Rusk*, cf 4 0
J. CottlM, 2b 4 0
W. CtWff, lb 4 1
W. Lrfflflr. 3b 4 0
V. Mlnkter, ss 4 2
A. Uffler, p 3 1

J. McLaughlin, c
E. Elnhorn, lb
J. Dubay, 2b
M. Crowe, ss
C. J i t t i k

Tottb 35 I t

BAJEBAIX CHALLENGE
WOODBRroaB.-The Parfcv

A. A., of Woodbridge, a fully uni-
formed light semi-pro team, chal-
lenges local teams to contests. The
club will play on Its homa, grounds
or away. Charles Coover, 491
School street, this place, is book-
ing manafw.

_. Wtzpatrick, 3b 6 5
J.Kess,lf 3 1
J. Mecsies, rf 3 3
J. Arway, cf \ 2
P. Dunn, p .-* * a

Total ••• 4" -28 29
BLUB jATS (10)

lb r h
D. MontazHo, tt • • B 2 2
J. Halson, 2b 4 1 1
C. Montaiilo, 8b 4 1 1
E. Cwrttson, lb 4' » 2
B. lFtrp»trlck, p 2 0 0
E. liaison, cf 4 0 0
D. Zemboia, ss 4 0 0
A. Diamond, rf ..v 3 1 1
B. GllUs. rt » 1 1
I , MUler, e ••• 4 2 2

Total. S« 10 10

11

HERE IS OUR BID..
ON YOUR NEW

EASTER
OUTFITS

MEN'S •• BOY'S
ALL WOOL

suns
and Topcoats

.50
AND UP TO $38.00

Vou'll like the new cheerful spring
patterns—the cheeks and glen
plaids—the small diamond and
pin dot designs . . . but it's the
quality of these materials we want
to stress! Because never before
has comparable materials been of-
fered in this price range. We urge
you to see our attractive spring
line — you'll be sure to buy the
best Easter outfit you've ever
owned.

Students

1.95
BOYS

.95
TO 14.95

Blues Included

TO 14:95
Sim 8 to 18

Blues Included

AGENCY FOB

ADA M
HATS
$2.95

"Araeriow One M M IMtor"
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

JAOOBSON~~BKOCKTON-KUPPENHEIMER

"The Home of Kuyptnhclwr Qood CMfc**"

LEO JAC06S0N
sis STVTE STREET PERTH AMIOY, N. Jl



f AGE FOURTEEN

UtADKMOUWAU FRIDAY

prorti Our
Back

Window
"Monk" Mpssirk, IIiiRh|

McCloskoy and "Cherry"!
Hunt, throe members of tho j
crack Srhnol street tire de-
partment, travelled all the
Way to Mannscjuan the other
day to do some clamming on
the shores of the Manas-
quan. They waded around
in the water for several
hours, but the only thing

^they got was wet feet.
• . « •

Now that Fireman
Hanry Brown it a scout-
matter, Otto "Cherry"

• Hint, who "ribbed"
•Scoutmaster Brown a-
bmit the "Be Prepared"
job, hat become an as-
sistant scoutmaster. He
U now busy giving tend-
erfoot tesU and learn-
ing how to tie a few
knot* himself. To which
h* will probably reply
"Knot* to you."

# • * •

I? Although Woodbridge's
rhythm maniacs, the Red
•Ad Black Quartet, failed to
come through in the semi-
finals of the Gus Edwards-
WOR-Warner Bros. Radio
Contest at the Branford in
•Newark Monday night, the

are not through. They

HOME LOAN MANAGER Woodbridge Q n i M
A d m t t NAcdanma t t Newarkl JJJJ^ bufwhat'the plants are

NEWARK -The R*d and BUck! maintaining a nulwnre.'
]Quartet of Woodbridgc High!
School, which rcored with iU,
sibling numbers on the stage of;
thr Rahwsy Theatre (our weeks'
ago and also won »t the Riti in I Continued From Taf.e One
K i b h went o\-er with a ban«|for the betterment of the

Hk

'ALWAYS WE BEST fOR MM

Tobrowsky's Market
wnODBRlDC.E

over WOR from the stage of the
Rianforri Monday night.

The broadcast was part of the
temi-fm?l5 of the Gus Edwards-
WOH-Warner Bros. Radio Con-
\fi\ Although the Woodbridge
' w s failed to win first place in
.he radio ;<nr\ stage competition,dio ;<nr\ stage comp

Setters of praise were
vrd by the radio station

quartet.

re-
and

Edgar Hill Plants

camp. Hacker was elected
treasurer until the end of his
enlistment. Due to accident*
occurring in the iwampj
lands surrounding the camp
the need for first aid treat
ment became apparent,
was John Hacker who first
taught the boys the value of
learning first aid and he
proved an able teacher.

„ . ~I~ _ I On March 16, Hacker was
„ for a good number <* hfmnA ^ ^ Daughters

diaries Murray ,aiao of the Ed-; of the American Revolution
n . f wnnHhnrie<-'8ar Hin sectl0n' • M i d tha t the who presented him with a
Gerity. of WopdDnag ^ ^ e m a n a t ] n g f r o m t h e p U n t s . . ^ ^ C j t j z e n f l h j p . » m e d a l .

are easily recognizable. The Tyson' — • * n . L . .
gives off distinct

., the
rancid

James P U i . . , . , ...
p s named manager of the
Jrunswick officer of the
Xvners' \jntm Corporation,

day. Mr. Gerity temporarilyday. Mr. uem» nru.(~.-..w _..
I ee<sd5 B ,G. Coats, who resigned.

Teachers Request
State
For School

WOODBRIDGE. — Teachers of
No. 1 School, this place,
gone on record as favoring state I May
legislation to guarantee sufficient dared
funds to be appropriated for edu-1 proble
cational purposes in municipalities

There is no doubt but
'p,r£.n™ffi wKohi, « . . . i of the

fat accompanied by] most popular fellow* m the
black smoke and the Gusmer camp. Juit before he left
plant gives off a dense w h i t e the camp newspaper, "The
smoke, he declared. WViinnwurill " hniH this to

Parker E. Nielsen, Health Board! WhipperwiJI, n&a tnis w
attorney, explained that he had In say about him :
vestigated before and found that "John ill leaving Uft. this

" L J " "1"'"u week, and he takes with
him the regards of the en-

fore" the local recorder; two, seat tire camp. We are pleased
an indictment by Grand Jury for that he finished his service
maintaining a nuisance and jhlnV ̂  ^e QQQ j n s u c n a ftfc.

tinguiehed manner.'

Corner M»in and School 5tre*t.

Guaranteed Mealy Cookers ]
U. S. NO. 1

Potatoes, 15 lbs. 19c
or 1001b. bag $1.15

The Finest Money Can Buy
Kxtra Fresh Green

Spinach, 2 lbs.. 19c
Fresh

Mushrooms, lb.. Lvc
Crisp

Celery Hearts . 10c
California Crop"

Lettuce, head 7c

TWO PHONES-Woodbridge 8-0072,JUW73

TREE AND PROMPT DELIVERY
"YOU'LL BE TRE7TEr7RIGHT ON THE CORNER"

Vmir Momy. Worth or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded

EARS

there were three . -
could be used to proceed

I . . . . . . 1 _ U ^ H M *1

that
which

WOODBRIDGE

HardRip* , __ _ —

Tomatos,.2lbs.27c
RADISHES or Green

0moin,3b™eh".10<:
2-3 days old, Strictly fresh white

E g g s , d o z e n . . . . &l*
Yellow Golden

Bananas, doz. 15c
|Juicy Sunkist

Leiiions,dozen I5 C

Medium Juicy Seedless

Grapefruit, 8 for 25

PEARS, 12 f o r . 2 5 c
Ripe

Pineapples, each 10c
Medium Size

O
Guaranteed full of Juice

Crisp Juicy Not box Apple*

Apples, 5 lbs. 23c
Sweet California

GRAPES, 2 lbs. 2 9 c

maintaining a nuisance an
apfpeallng to the Court of
eery.

Mayor August F. Greiner
at it will be a
but "that

de- So John Hacker is back
home again. With such

in financial difficulties.
The faculty of the school has
me wmujr v.

Sent the following

° f
resolution to
assembly and

interested and desirous of elimin-
ating any nuisances."

The motion to notify the three
that they are maintaining a

J*, record behind him, there is

*w«i make a try for radio hot .adequate
«^r«k and it is believed ttiey tojjmi " " "
j will make the grade before

long.

t in the interest
of children in the

poorer districts of our state,
where funds now available are

for satisfactory
we respect-

ICt-UlU Wlllllu «•.•.., n - —

no doubt but what he will
find employment and if he
exerts the same kind of ef-
forts in civil life he should
find himself travelling "
road of success,

The Barcelona fam-
ily teems to have a mon
opoly on the Barton ave
nue high school base-
ball front this year. In
addition to Andy, last
season's star, who is on
the team again this

; year, are two brothers,
Joe and "Tony". The
two younger brothers
are new members of the
varsity and are expect-
ed to turn in good per-

... formaj*ces.
. • « »

Even though April Fool's
'Day is Kone, this is too gooc1

to keep, Just pity the urch
that fell into the hands o
the Printer's devils in th
Leader-Journal shop
nesfiay and was told
into Sam Gursky's

Wed-

illy request your active support
( state legislation with sufficient
inancial revenue to guarantee to
;heso unfortunate and helpless
joys and girls that which is their
ust and legal due: The right to
idequatc education under tho
Constitution of our State:

"Resolved further: That you use
vour suDnort to place this, one of
the wealthiest states of our coun-
try, among the loyal states of our
Union, the perpetuation of which
depends to a large extent upon
the education of Its citizens."

Palm Sunday Services
At UeUn Church

ISELIN.—Special Palm Sunday
services will be observed at the
Trinity Church of Iselin Sunday
morning at 10:45 o'clock at which
time the dedication of children
and infants will be held. The Pas-
tor's test for the morning sermon
will be "The Lord Hath Need of
Him."

In the evening the church will
observe its first baptismal service

to va ! at its own fount. Former immer
£L o j "ions were held out of town for

»«w w . . . v — . . , - 1OT » i iack of equipment at the home
"paper-stretcher. Sam sent j c n u r ch. The new fount has been
back word that he would
send in one when the "left-
handed monkey wrench,"
was returned. He, was then
told to go to the American
Store who sent him back
with a huge cardboard box.

-When told it was too small,
he returned it only to be
told to be sure to return the
"sky-hook." Still, not hatch-
ing on to the joke he at-
tempted to get the "paper-
atretcher" at\the Highway
Diner and Bill sent the shop
a cake of ice.,

• • • •

The Health code was
so lengthy and bulky
that when it came

., time to read it Monday
; • night, Joe Dunigan was
' assisted by Fred Spen-
; cer and Doc Fox,—the

Utter reading the medi
cal part. The member*
at the Press table took

' ' a walk during the pro-
ceedings.

• • • •

Ernie Christopherson, the
sVorda Minstrel Man, has
/been missing from his usual
•jjhaunts, especially at Hana
liKnwdsen's. Investigation re-

galed, of all things, that
rnle had the mumps!

built through donations made by
those interested.

Special Holy Week services will
be held each night at 7:45 o'clock

HnntarUn Democrats to Meet

WOODBRIDGE—A meeting o:
the First Ward Hungarian Demo-
cratic Club will be held tonight a'
eight o'clock at the Hungariar
Catholic hall, on Amboy avenue
Information to those wishing to
apply for either first or second
citizenship papers will be giver
by K. Varshany, at 216 Fultoi
street or J. Nagy, S9 Caroline ave

FOk

SPRING
i remaiiabiy low pri

nue.

AAAA.EEE
tins

5

Things you should be
sorry you missed (if
you did)—The radio
program in which Ed-
gar Guest paid tribute to
the late Adolph S. Ochs
publisher of the New
York Time*—The news-
paper world will mi»« a
foal journalist. In our
humble way we pay our
respects and write "30".

• • • *
More enthusiasm for the

stadium project was noted
week. Contributions

feave been coming in and
'it affairs are being

id. The Woodbridge

Drastic Reduction
Continued from page one

Cleai-y said:
"I have determined that th

issesswent upon the several par
.-els of land and real estate pa-
Licularly set out in schedule her

annexed are not justified an
fair and equitable assessmen
and that an order should he mar
to correct the same."

In making his decision Jud_
Cleary pointed out thaf the law
provides for assessments only on
>ctual benefits received.

Discussing the case, Mr. AnVm-
io said that he was sure that ho
was on the winning side.

"II you cut a road through a
forest and spend $100,000 to do it
and the value of the land only in-
creasing $1,000 naturally your as-
sessment will be on the latter
price," he declared. "The evidence
showed that one assessment com-
missioner in this case never went
out to view the property, a second
was ill at the time and a third al-
lowed another party to compute
the value of the land."

Christensen's Department Store
Phone Woodbridge. 8—0084

WOODBRIDGE, N. J

iwnahip Businessmen's as-
liation is planning to

or a rooster event, with
Jway talent, at the
ThtjKtre sometime next

i . I V entire proceeds
be turned ov«r to the

Stadium Ruling
(Continued frt>ru Page One)

the old Whoopee track. It is west
of the fast line trolley tracks and
quite a ways in from St. George's
avenue.

There are three or four en-
trances to the property, three ui
them from upper Qrecn street,
so that children will not have te
use the highway in order to •*•-'
to the stadium.

Fund! eombu in
In the meantime, donations are

beginning to come in to the chair'
man of the ways and means com
mittee and it is believed tha.
several hundred dollars are now
in the treasury.

Several benefit affairs are also
In the offing, the proceeds to be
turned over to tru commission.
Among the events being planned
are a play by the faculty of the
Woodbridge High School and -Woodbridge High S
monster vaudeville
movie sponsored by
b idg Townshipumea o w w ̂ ^\^tUtt ' T o

Of the COVmiiaion. Association

show and
, the Wood-
Township Businessmen's

FAVORITEFLOURiribs. . A l
CRlSCO,llb~ y.'.'.T .•.••22c
DRANO 21c
P &GS0AP,3for 13c
IVORY SOAP,
0XYD0L,largeT 21c
SELOX, l a r g e ^ ^ ^ , 12c

HARRY BERN!
II MAIN STRUT,

WOODBRIPGE, H. J.

Phone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

AN APRIL SHOWE

LIBERAL TERMS
TRADES ACCEPTED
NO LOSS EXCHANGE

PRIVILEGE

Unusual
BUYS

I ! D8BSEY
This is your chance to purchase a USED CAR properly

conditioned and according to our requirements and at real
MONEY SAVING PRICE!

00 R gains
Examine these cars - then prices, and consider our reliability
THEN you cannot help but appreciate the real merit of our
offering!

See Our NO DOWN PAYMENT
Group of 25 Attractive Bargains

COME! LOOK! BUY!
YOU CAN BUY THESE USED CARS AT

THE LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS SHOWN

32

MAKE

FORD
FORD
FORD

PLYMOUTH
FORD
FORD

TTPE
IKDAN

fOlDOR

DC LUXE
TUDOR

Tudor
4 DOOR
SEDAN

Coupe
DE LUXE

ooura

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$24.00
$23.00
$18.00
$18.00
$18.00

$18.00

YK

32

31

30

31

31

29

MAKE

FORD
FORD
FORD

CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET
CHEVROLET

TIN

Tudor

MONTHLY
PAHHMTS

Coupe
COUPE

$18.00

$15.00

$12.00

$15.00

Roaditer $14.(

Coach $13.00

COUPE
RUMBLISIAT

12 Late Models l/2 to l l / 2 ton Trucks in Many Body Styles
OUR TERMS MAKE CAB BUYING EASY

• * ••••4

OPEN EVENINCS TO 9 P. M.

> .

ALL DAY SUNDAYS

sedCarMi
Ju»t above C. R. R."on New Bnmswick Avenue Perth Amboy


